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Diplomatic Shakeup 
For 6 Foreign Posts 
Announced by F.D.R. . ~ . . . . . . . . . 

J. P. Kennedy 
Appointed For 
British Envoy 
Assistant Secretary 

State and Moscow 
Positio~s Open , ,. 

Huge 
Continues For 
Missing Plane 

Hope Fades as Ships 
Fail to Find Lost 

Navy Bomber 

SAN PEDRO, Cat, Jan. 7 (AP) 
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F. D. R.'s Choice For Court? 

-

.ownu Generally Fair 
JOWA-Generally ralr, nol 110 
cold In central and wesl porllons 
loday: tomorrow becomJne un, 

selUed . 
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Japanese Ambassador 
Declares Negotiations 
For Peace Impossible 
Plan Automatic :Flood Control 

** ** ** ** ** 
Pennsylvania Will Build Model System, 

To Prevent Disasters 0,1 Past 

HARRISBURG, Pa., Jan. 7 
(AP) - A "model" flood fore
casting system, with a "radio fin
ger" on the "pulse" of the rivers 
to warn of danger. soon 'will be 
tested by flood-conscious Penn
sylvania. 

waterways. These have been de
signed to register the amount of 
rainfall. 

British Protest 
Fresh Incident 
In Peace Zone 
Japanese Struggle For 

Strategic Railroad 
In North China 

By The AlIIIOClaled Press 
WASHINGTON, Jan. 7 (AP)

President Roosevelt announced 
today the most sweeping diplo
matic shakeup since he took of

- Thirty - five fighting ships Judre Sam G. Bratton Stanley ~d Dr. Jamen Boardus, secretary 
sitting on the Tenth circuit court ?f ro:ests and waters, said today 
of appeals. According to observ- It rrug.ht be months before the 
ers, at the time of Justice Black's I set~p IS completed, but that e~
appointment the pre sid en t 's prelments could be made wlthlO 
choice had narrowed down to r. short time. 

Specially made gauges are be
ing installed. They will show 
the rain Call, from which trained 
observers will determine whether 
streams are gOing to swirl out of 
lControl. 

SHANGHAI, Jan. 8 (Saturday) 
-While a Japanese army maneuv
eredfor a strangle hold on Chinu'll 
lifeline railway the Japanese am
bassador to China declared today 
that peace negotiations were "out 
of the question for the present." 

fice, involving the 
posts of London, Berlin, Mos
cow, Brussels, Ottawa and Santi
ago, Chile. 

The president sent to the sen
ate the nominations of: 

Joseph P. Kennedy, chairman 
of the maritime commission, to 
be ambassador to Great Britain. 

Hugh R. Wilson, assistant sec
rctary of state, to be ambassadol' 
to Germany. 

Joseph E. Davies, ambassador 
to Soviet Russia, to be ambas
sador to Belgium. 

Norman Armour, minister to 
Canada, to be ambassador to 

Joseph P. KClUledy 

Borah Opposes 
Lynching Bill 

Chile. . G. O. P. Senator Joins 
Three of the new appomtees, I 

Kennedy, Wilson and Armour, Southerners Fighting 
will leave for their posts after P n'll 
tbe customary month's "period of re ent 1 
instruction," during wbich they 
will read up on stale department WASHINGTON, Jan. 7 (AP)-
archivcs relating to tbeil' respec
tive countries of assignment. 

Southern senators opposing the 
anti-lynching bill drew eloquent 
support today from Senator Borah, Duvies will not go to Brussels 

until spring. He wlll remain in 
this country until that lime. His who denounced the measure as a 
milliolluire wife, the Iormer Mar- "blow at the very heart of local 
jul'ie Post, has been in ill health. 

'foday's shake leaves open: 
The post of ambassador to 

Moscow. 
The position of assistant secre

tary of state:. 
The post of minister to Ot-

tawa. 

seU government." 
The Idaho republican told the 

senate the bill "rests on the theory 
the people in our southern states 
are either unwilling, or unlit, to 
maintain the ordinary prinCiples ot 
self government." 

Borah, oldest senator in point of 
service, took the floor when the 

U ~ D d I senate convened and spoke an • u. eman s hour. 

I 
His colleagues turned their 

R · E I· chairs toward him, listening with ussla Xp aln rapt attention. Borah paced back 
and forth behind bis desk, his 

MissinO' Citizen v?ice rising and failing to accent 
~ hIS address. He paused frequently 

to wipe his forehead . 
Southern senators began using 

MOSCOW, Jan. 7 (AP)-The dilatory tactics against the anti-
United Slales today demanded lynching bill yesterday, and Sena
Russia tell whether Ruthe Mane tor Barkley of Kentucky, lhe dem
Rubens, of New York _ the mys- ocratic leader, threatened to eall 

for "longer sessions" if their speech 
tcriously missing "Mrs. Donald making went on too long. 
L. Robinson" - has been arrest- Foes of the 'legislation expressed 
cd and, if so, on what charges. hope they could keep talking long 

The formal note: was presented 
t(' the foreign office on instruc
tions from Washington after pre
vious requests for information 
were unanswered. 

The United States asked full 
details of Mrs. Ruben's disappear
ance from a Moscow hotel Dec. 9. 
A week earlier her traveling 
('ompanion, known only as "Don
did L. Robinson," hud vanished 
1rom the hotel next door to the 
Amel'ican embassy. 

The formal demand for infor
mation on the case which has 
created an international sensation 

'was based on Wasbington fina
lngs that Mrs. Rubens was an 
American citizen with Robinson, 
traveling on passports I ate [ 
~hown to have b en obtained 
1r·audulenlly. 

Mrs. Rubens, however, had a 
legal passport issued In her own 
name and Americans here con
~idered it possible that, if she had 
been arrested , she had been re
leased and deported for lack of 
char·gca. 

Grounding of Liner 
To Be Investigated 

By Special Board 

SAN FRANCISCO, Jan. 7 (Al') 
-A special marine Investigating 
board of the departmel"\t of com
merce met here today to inquirc 
Into the groundln, of the Pillatial 
liner President Hoover on a eorul 
reef off Hoishoto Island Dec. 10 . 

Capt. Wi/liam Fishel', chRlrman 
of the board, sold it would seek 
to determine the caU8e of the 
Hoover'S grounding and consider 
possible charges aiainst the licens
ed personnel of the ship's crew. 

The Hoover's 4113 p8.lenaera and 
crew of 408 were removed sately 
and recently the Dollar line an
nounced it had abandoned the $8,-
000,000 ehlp to underwriters. 

enough to force an agreement to 
shelve the bill. They said such an 
agreement might be possib leo when 
pressure for consideration of other 
legislation, dammed up behind the 
anti-lynching bill, became strong. 

The anti - lynching measure 
would permit federal prosecution 
and fining of sheriffs and other 
officers who failed to protect pris
oners from lynching, and would 
make communities in which Iynep
ing occurred liable for payments to 
familics of vlctims. 

25,000 To Quit 
Relief Employ 

WASHINGTON, Jan. 7 (AP)
Between 25,000 and 30,000 per
sons will have to leave work re
lief jobs this month because they 
are eligible for unemployment in
surance checks, the works prog
ress administration ruled today. 

Aubrey Williams, the acting 
WPA administrator, announced 
the policy that workers entitled 
to the insurance beneCits could 
not retain work relief jobs. 

However, he said those dis
missed would be reemployed, i1 
sufficient funds were available, 
as soon as they ceased receiving 
unemployment compensation. 

State laws provide for payment 
of benefils to the insured unem
ployed for periods of from 14 to 
16 weeks. Payments already are 
being made in Wisconsin and are 
scheduled 10 begin this month in 
21 other states and thc District 
of Columbia. 

The new WPA policy requires 
relief workers to file claims with 
state unemployment compensation 
a,enclea for the insurance bene
fits they accumulaled durinll pe
riods of private employment. 

scanned the sea today while 284 Will President Roo§evelt name 
planes hunted Crom the air in an one of these two men for the 
area of 60,000 square miles off 
the coast here for eight naval 
fliers lost at sea. 

There was no hope for the 
eighth flier, Cadet Scott P. Haw
kins, 29, of Jefferson City, Mo. 
He fell to death yesterday 100 
miles offshore from a catapulted 
plane attached to the cruiser Chi
cago searching for the other sev
en missing navy aviators. 

Hope waned for the seven men 
unreported since Wednesduy eve
ning on one of the navy's new
est cruisers of the air, a 25-ton 
patrol bomber. 

They were Lieut. Truman E. 
Carpenter, 28, pilot, of Passump
sic, Vt.; Aviation Cadet Philip 
Bowning, 28, co-Pilot Lee Sum
mit, Edgar Anglin, aviation chic[ 
machinist mate, 37, Norfolk, Va.; 
G. A. Mills, 22, radioman, third 
class, Prescott, Mich.; C. C. 
Creech, 22, aviation machinist 
mate, third class, Richland, N. 
Y.; L. Peace, machinist mate, Na
tional City, Cal., and J. J. Adair, 
21, radioman, third class, Caruth
ersville, Mo. 

Stuff officers of the command
er of airCl'ait squadrons, scout
ing force, to which the missing 
plane was attached, said the big 
sky cruiser could remain aloft 
for several days. However in 
May, 1935, off Midway island in 
the mid-PacWc ' a sky cruiser 
plummeted to the bottom during 
fleet maneuvel'S, carrying six 
men to death. 

Federal Court 
To Test Fight 
Of Hague~ Ohio 

NEWARK, N. J., Jan. 7 (AP)
The CIO and the American Civil 
Liberties union took to federal 
court today their fight against 
Mayor Frank Hague, who said 
"Jersey City will stand firm" 
against their "red invasion." 

Rebuffed in efforts to hold 
mass meetings in Jersey City 01' 

uttempt publicly organization of 
industrial workers there, the 
complainants charged Jersey City 
officials with entering into "an 
unlawful plan and conspiracy" to 
forbid discussion of CIO work. 

The suit, filed by Spaulding 
Frazer, dean ot Newark law 
school and CIO counsel, asked 
for an inju)1ction restraining Jer
sey City officials from interfering 
with the plaintiffs "free access 
upon and through the public 
streets, highways and thorough
fares of Jersey City" or with their 
holding of "peaceful meetings." 

The complaint also charged a 
city ordinance prohibiting dis
tribution of literature, under 
which seven CIO organizers and 
sympathizers were jailed recent
ly for five days, was unconstitu
tional. An injunction was asked 
against its enforcement. 

True Tomb Of 
First Pharaoh 

Believed Found 

CAIRO, Jan. 7 (AP) - An 
English EgyptologIst, W. B. Em
ery, today cited evidence sup
porting a theory he had discov
el'ed the ll'Uc tomb of Menes, 
the lirst Pharoah whose almost 
legendary reign is set by Egyp
tologists at irom 5,000 to 6,000 
years ago. 

Emery said he had uncovered 
at Sakkara five subterranean 
chambers containIng clay sealinlls 
mar'ked witb the name Aha, who 
Egyptologists believe probably 
was one of the historical orig
inals of Menes. 

There was also a cartouehe 
(oval or oblong figure) of a thUB 
far unidentified kll!i. 

three men _ Black Reed and "We have something here by 
Bratton. Both Reed ~nd Bratton, which we hope to make impos
a former representative, are lib- sible repetition of the disastrous 
era Is. flood of 1936," he added. "We 

vacancy on the U. S. supreme 
court bench after Jan. 16 when 
Justice George Sutherland re
tires? They are U. S. Solicitor 
General Stanley Reed and Fed
eral Judge Sam G. Bratton, now 
---------------- _ __________ call it a 'model' because we work-

Mussolini Reveals Huge Naval 
Program in Surprise M 0 v e 

ed it out with Cederal authorities 
10 get a pa tte:rn which other 
~tates could follow." 

One hundred stations have 
been established ulong the main 

Construction, to Begin 
On 2 Battle 'bips, 

12 Destroyers 
ROME, Jan. 7 (AP)- Premier 

Benito Mussollni announced a sur
prise naval building program to
day to give ftaly absolute Medi
terranean supremacy over normul 
British and French strength. 

11 Duce announced construction 
would begin immediately on two 
35,000-ton battleships, 12 destroy
ers and an undisclosed number of 
subJTlB.l'tncs. The sudcj.ef\ move 
was conSIdered the Iaselst answer 
to what has been described as " the 
naval race of democratic coun
tries." 

Completion of the program by 
1941 would give Italy her largest 
fighting navy-more than 600,000 
tons, and place her second in rank 
only to Russia in submarines. 

There was a hint in some au
tboritative comment Italy intend
ed to assert her position outside 
the Mediterranean. 

Mussolini's step was presented 
chiefly as necessary to protect the 
new Italian empire, provide sure 
communication with North Africa 
and defend Italy against "attempts 
at strangulation and intimidation 
by anyone who abrogates to him
self the prerogative of sole cus
todian of European order." 

American naval building and 
reports the United States planned 
to create a special Atlantic fleet 
were mentioned in the press along 
with the French and British pro
grams as the reason for the Italian 
plans. 

(The It ali a n announcement 
caused French officials to declare 
France must meet it. The naval 
committee of the chamber of depu
ties prepared for an immediate 
conference with the naval minidry 
on building two 35,000-ton battle
ships.) 

The increase in the strength of 
the Italian ' fleet was expected to 
make it more: difficult for France 
and Britain to withdraw units 
from the Mediterranean Cor use 
elsewhere. 

Loyalists Seize 
2~OO() Rebels 

MADRIP, JaT). 7 (AP) - The 
SpanIsh government- said tonight 
2,000 exhausted and starving in
surgents who had been barri
caded in the hospital of Asuncion 
in Ter~el had surrendered under 
arrangements initiated by Ihe in
ternational Red Cross. 

With the lall ot this base, the 
government said, only small 
straggllng groups of insurgents 
remained in the city. which has 
been tbe 'scene of biUer fighting 
for 17 days, and that th.ese were 
expectetd to surrender soon. 

The captured forces wore head
ed I>y Lieutenant Colonel Rey 
D'Harcourt, commander of the 
insurgent forces of Teruel. 

The iovernment communique 
also said two companies of crack 
Navarrese troops, about 230 men, 
surrendered in a body during a 
fierce attack upon inauraenl po
SitIons in the Muela de Teruel 
sector outside TerueL 

The collapse of the hospital 
delenders came a little more than 
two weeks ulter they had barri
caded themselves In the old quar
ters of the city alter It had been 
oceupie<l by ,overnment torce~. 

.----------------------
HELLO GffiLS 

Shaw Rates O/Je,.al,ors 
Above Actors 

LON DON, Jan. 7 (AP) 
George Bernard Shaw rated tele
phone operators above actors and 
uctresses today in diction and 
enunciation. 

"There arc dramatic schools all 
over the place; and yet today ail 
professions speak better English 
for public purposes than the dra
matic profession," the playwright 
ElI id in a message to the annual 
meeting of the associution of 
teachers of speech. 

In addition to the "wonderful 
telephone girls," Shaw listed the 
('Jergy, pOliticians and lawyers ru. 
being superior. 

"The only technically perfect 
speaker" of Victorian days was 
Queen Victoria herself, whom, 
he said, "some of our worst stage 
gabblers would probably describe 
as a ham elocutionist." 

F.D.R.Appoints 
McLaughlin To 
Assist Perkins 

OMAHA, Neb., Jan. 7 (AP)
President Roosevelt's appointment 
today of Charles V. McLaughlin of 
Omaha as assistant secretary of 
labor won quick commendation 
from Union Pacific President Wil
liam M. Jeffers, who !t'equently 
has faced McLaughlin across the 

Du P onts File 
Action Against 

Author, Press 
NEW YORK, Jan. 7 (AP)-One 

of "America's 60 families" - the 
60 categorized in a book by Ferdi
nand Lundberg as the owners of 
America- went into federal court 
today to refute charges against 
itself. 

E. I. du Pont de Nemours and 
company- the du Ponts of Dela
ware-filed a complaint in its 
$150,000 .libel suit against Lund
berg and the Vanguard Press, pub
lisher of his book. 

A statement from the company 
noted the "book has been used as 
the text for public discussions at
tacking American industry" but 
did not mention specifically the 
use oC its thesis by Secretary 'of 
the Interior Harold I. Ickes in a 
speech last week. 

The complaint termed as mali
ciously false ch!lrges of fraudu
lent actions by the du Pont com
pany during the World war. The 
charges quoted in the complaint 
are, in part: 

"The government charged that 
E. 1. du Pont de Nemours and 
company had, by various devices, 
defrauded the government on war 
cont.racts. The du Ponts, according 
to investigators. had stooped so 
low as to bill the government for 
$75 for the burial of every worker 
who died during an influenza epi
demic at the Old Hickory power 
plant, and hud sold the bodies for 
$11 each as well." 

Father Blesses 
Eloping Heiress 

labor conference table. TAMPA, Fla., Jan. 7 (AP)-
"I have been intimately asso- Gertrude Bennett, 17 - year - old 

ciated with him in labor relations daughter of Harry Bennett, Ford 
for a quarter of a century," Jeffers Motor company official, received 
wired Secretary Perkins from by telephone from Detroit today 
Green River, Wyo. The telegram a parental bleSSing for herself, 
was released here. and Russell Hughes, her 21-year-

"Capable and trustworthy and old trap drummer husband. 
given an opportUnity to determine The couple, who eloped Monday 
the facts, his judgment will be ac- night at Auburn, Ind., where they 
curately reflected. This appoint- were married by a justice of the 
ment is a move in the right direc- peace, talked with the girl's father, 
tion." Jeffers added. and arrangements were made for 

McLaughlin, no relation to Rep- them to spend a month in Florida. 
resentative Charles F. McLaughlin, "Oh, Daddy!" the young Mrs. 
(0, Neb.) has been vice-president Hughes cried exultantly as she 
of the Brotherhood of Locomotive talked with the elder Bennett 
Firemen and Enginemen since (rom the private office of Chief 
1911. of Police C. J. Woodruff here. .=======;:::::::==:::::, I Woodruff had been asked by Een-
Trucks Forbidden nett to get Ihe couple to a tele

phone. 
To Vuload During Thcn, slightly befuddled and 

bewildered, thoy indicated they 
Daylight Hours, 9·6 wanted to be alone. Young Hughes 

was the spokesman. 

Trucks. tractors, road lradon 
and semI·trailen more than 25-
feet overall will be forbidden to 
load or unload merchandise with· 
In the city limits belween 9 a.m. 
and 6 ,.m .. accordJlI&' to an ordi
nance approved by the city coun
cil Jut Diehl 

The ordinance which was riven 
Ita first and second readlnp last 
month and Ita third last nleM 
alms to reUeve traffic cODeestlon 
on Iowa City streets and .Uey .... 
.... A proPORd ordinance which 
would place city Inspectors and 
.eClrelariel under civil aervlce 
was ,Iven Its first readlll&' by 
the council laat nt,ht. No vo'" 
on Ita paalal'e was taken. 

Six pOll&lons would be erfect. 
ed b)' tbe ordinance. 

HURRAH! HURRAH! 

New Doul11mut SolVe! 
The Problem 

CHICAGO, Jan. 7 (AP) - A 
move to release doullhnut dunk
ers from social exile was reported 
today by the national inventors' 
congress. 

It was embodied In the inven
tion of Arthur Bashman of Indi
anola, 10., who has developed a 
doughnut especially designed for 
dunKing. While the conllress did 
not describe the new Pll8try In 
detail, it said it would provide 
relief for the Umlli dunker. 

A radio system linking all the 
rivers, will automatically tap out 
me~.ages. constantly telling of 
conditions of streams, the most 
minute fall 01' rise. 8his infor
mation will flow into a head
quarters station and thus, warn
ings will be broadcast to tbe state 
at large. 

The model is only a part of 
Pennsylvania's long range flood 
prevention program, which will 
cost nearly $100,000,000 and take 
probably 20 years to complete. 

10 Fires Mal{e 
$54,000 L 0 8 S 

Property Owners Survey 
Ice-Coated Ruins 

Of Buildings 

DES MOINES, Jan. 7 (AP) 
Property owners. tonight surveyed 
ice coated ruins or buildings 
damaged to the extent or $54,000 
as firemen "thawed out" after 
battling 10 !ires in sub-zero tem
peratw'es here during the day. 

Damage in the two major fires, 
both three story commercial 
buildtngs, was estimated at $50,-
000. Damage to one residence 
was estimated at $4,000. The 
other fires caused minor damage 
to houses and business buildings. 

The flames broke out in rapid 
succession, beginning a t 4: 15 
a.m., and firemen were unable to 
get their equipment cleaned up 
after one blaze before being cal
led out to another. 

With the mercury hovering 
near the zero mark, hose streams 
frole on the buildings and shot 
\:ack a spray that coated fire 
fighters with ice from head to 
toot. Their helmets were masses 
of iCe and icicles dangled from 
Ih/! brims. 

Eyebrows and lashes were 
coated with ice and the clothing 
worn by the firemen froze stlil, 
resembling hanging sheets of ice. 

One ladder truck was frozen, 
several firemen su [fered frozen 
hands und all 'firemen and police 
surfered (rom the cold and expo-
sure. 

Major fires were at a three 
story building housing an insula
tion firm, on Walnut street near 
the Ft. Des Moines hotel, and at 
a garage in an old carriage com
pany building on East Locust 
street near the federal building. 
Loss at the former was placed at 
~20,000 and the latter, $30,000. 
Walls of the building housing the 
garage fell in aHer tbe upper 
two !loors crashed to the base-
mcn~ 

H nIl Foresees 
English Treaty 

The envoy, Shigeru Kawagoe, 
told Japanese newspaper men that 
"Japan should repUdiate the na~ 
liona I government as China's cen
tral administration." 

"A new regime is needed," he 
said-"one absolutely relying upon 
the technical and economic sup
port and guidance of Japan." 

Tbe principal theater of the war 
was more than 400 miles north
west oC Shanghai, on both sides 
of the east-west Lunghai railway 
- known as China's "last line of 
defense"- but there were fresh in
ternational com p I i cat ion s in 
Shanghai. 

The commandcr of British 
troops at Shanghai, Maj. Gen. A. 
P. D. TelCer-Smollett, protested 
against the slugging of two Brit
ish officers of the Shanghai mu
nicipal pOlice by Japanese soldiers. 
He eharged that Japanese anned 
forces had invaded the British dc
fense zone of the international 
settlement. 

The British charged several 
Japanese soldier. rushed into the 
British zone to aUack the ofiiccrs 
when they remonstrated against 
what they considered unnecessar
ily rough trcatment of Chinese 
peddlers. 

Japanese reported their advance 
southward through Shantung prov
ince, aimed at control of the Lung
hai line and complete occupation 
of the intersecting north-south 
Tientsin-Pukow line, had captured 
Tsowhslen. 

Eight Unhurt 
As Plane Falls 
Near Newark 

NEW ARK, N. J., Jan. 7 (AP)'
Stranded for tour hours in the 
middle of a swamp, five passen
gers of a transport air liner ch~r
ed and whistled today as their 
pilot guided rescuers to their 
partly sunken ship. 

While flares g lowed eerily 
against the pre-dawn night, Pilot 
Usher Rousch of Chicago, cut over 
the eye when his head struck the 
instrument panel as he undershot 
storm-swept New ark airport. 
plunged more than two miles 
through mud and water to pick 
up a rescue party. 

The rescuers found passengers 
of the (American Airlines) plane 
unhurt and their spirits buoyed by 
Co-Pilot Stanley Gerding of Chi
cago and a pretty blonde steward
ess, Veronica Lalley, a graduate 
nurse of Mercy hospital, Janes" 
ville, Wis. 

"All the raves go to Veronica 
Lalley," commended Jack Ryan of 
Evanston, Ill., as passenger. "She's 
aces. She kidded us all into think
ing we were coming into the air
port, got our coats ready' and 
everything." 

"She got us out tn nothing flat," 
said A. R. Watkins of Chicago, 
making his first flight. 

WASHINGTON, Jan. 7 (AP)- The other passengers were WIl
Th.e . United States and Great Iiam Ogtlvie of Chicago, MIchael 
Bntall1 took a .seven leag~e step Londer of Boston and Herbert 
toward economic. cooperatIOn "to- Shapiro of Newton, Mass., all of 
day by announcmg formal 111- 'whom trudged through knee-deep 
tention to negotiate" a trade mud to the roadway. 
agreement. 

Secretary of State Hull's an
nouncement disclosed the British 
Colonial Empire and Newfound
land are to be included in the 
accord. Excluded ure the Do
minions, Ireland and India. 

Press Suh8idiz~tion 
By Government May 

Be Withdrawn Soon 

March 14 WIIS see for the begin- WASHINGTON, Jan. 7 (AP)-
ning of the public hearings on Publishers of - newspapers and 
imports and exports suggested for magazines received an invitaUOII · 
inclusion. Hull p\lblished 8 47- from Presldent Roosevelt today to 
page Ust of over 1,000 Imports on take the Initiative In reduclna 
which tariff concessions may be postal subsidies which he said thl!)' 
granted. now enjoy. 

February 19 WiS fixed as the In response to II question at his 
closing date lor the 811bmilSion press conference, he said he be
of briefs by importers, exporters, lieved the time had long ,Ince 
producers or manufacturers, and passed When the 1I0vernment 
for applications to be heard at I should conUnul mail aublldJea to 
the pubUc meetinl.. newspapen and maauinea. 
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sioosj in at least an equal num
ber of cases she has not. As 
President Roosevelt's labor secre
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t ary she has come in lor almost 
onstant criticlsm from both big 
usiness and labor. 

C 
b 

It was im];)Ortant, therefore, 
hat Roosevelt give serious con
ideration to the appointment of 

her assistant - the man whb 
probably will do most ot the 
work. In giving the post to 
Charles V. McLaughlin, the pres
dent has made a wise choice. 

1Iott. 0d1a It. Patt.oQ. Ewen M. 
1laeEwen. Karl E. Leib, Amos t 
Pearaall, Robert Dalbey. Ben M. s 
~ J;ltvicj B. EvIlDll, Orval 
~ UeIon. 

!'red M. PownalI, Publiah_ 
Donald J. Anderson, 

BUllneu Manaler i 
McLaughlin will be a wor~ 

uccessol' to Francis Grady, ",ho 
esigned recently to enter private 

business. He is a man high in 
he regard of labor. He started 

his career as. a railroad switch
Than at Nort~ Platte, Neb., and 

~ .. HCOIId elaaa mall et the pastofftce at Iowa s 
Ct ,Iowa, under the act of con- I' 

II'tII of March 2, 1879. 
t ---Subscription rates-By man. ~ 

~; by earrler, 16 cents 
" , $5 pa, year. t 
4 The Aa80ciated Press iJ exclu-
llve~ IIltitled to uae for republi-
catl of all news dispatches 

hen cHanged hi. joll to that of 
engineman and joined the Broth
erhood oC Locomotive Firemen 
and Englnemen. He served as 
~al and then general cnalrman 

of Ulat organization, and haJ, been 
vice-president of the nationnl 01'

ganization. 

~t.til to it or not otberw1le 1 
ted f.I\ this = and al,$o 

• local news pub bed herein. 
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Kba, Carol And 
T49' 'r()n Guard 

1 

Throughout his long career, 
M~Laughlln has been known a~ a 
itleral, a labor sympathizer and 

a fair and smart bargainer. La
bor union heads yesterday sent 
dozens of congratulatory tele
grams to the capital l'8g~I,Unl 
McLaughlin's appOintment. 

This combin~ with the fact 
that he is. also held in Wih es
teem OIS a man ;Wh9 will repre
sen~ industry fan'ly makes :M;~
Laughlin a man second to none 
n the Roosevelt "li~tle cabinet." 

The new dea I needs more l\len 
like him. Any admlnistratl.oU 
does. 

i 

Courage sometimes wins an ill 
reward. The reason some men 
can't appreciate theft· wives' good 
cookIng is because they rUined 
their stomachs when the little ]a

I dies were learnln( hoW. 

The man at the next desk S3YS 
a lot of girls do not car~ what 
a man's past is if his Chrislmas 
present was nice enough. 

KINO CA1l.0L of Rumarlia, 
coo\rary to mal1Y reports, is not 
JUI\ a vain, s~lf-wille~ wastrel 
H" is also a clever, competen t 
politiCian and one of the rew 
kin&S t9 really rule a country. 
Or ""t least he rules th country 
'*'~ :tdagda Lupescu is not do
hili ~i, fqr no one can be cel.'tain 
ahql,lt the extent of her influ
~m~. 

CLtPPfD~ Pneumonia, Infections Bla~ed 
from oth!~ ¢ff On Colds~ Say~r, ClendenIng 
o L U N S /\. Ib l.OGAN CLENDENING. M.D. Right now this ruling Rumania 

is no easy job, bu~ King Carol 
g~ts by j\l$t the same. Handled 
tOl.letllY in the recent national 
ele<;Uon when, his pre m i e l' , 
George Tlj.\arescu, was beaten, 

,. .' , We are warned about neglecting felt like a cold-sensations of fe-

· the kJne ha.s recoverC(i very nice
ly. ';Fhe only Pllrty which had 
his sympa.thy wa~ turned out and 
none 9f the others were lIccept
able to him. So he chose th 
least unacceptaQle, even though 
it pad polled less. thnn 10 pe~ 
cen\ of the votes in the election, 
and elevated fascist, anti-semitic 
Octavian Goga to the position ot 
premier. 

Carol, of course, has no lean
ings toward faSCIsm and he sym
pathizes with ~rance rather than 
Germany. His teeilngs on the 
Jewish question can well be ima
(tned by remembering that Miss 
Lupescu is a Jewess. Then why 
did he choose the national Chris
tian party and Octavian Goga? 

Mainly because they had polled 
less than 10 per cent of the votes. 
W\thout popular backtng, they 
I;Qq reml;lin in power only on 
King Carol's sufferance and on 
sU:~h a basis they do not dare 
~I\,a'oni~e him, regardless of 
their platform. 
• The most powerful party is 
JuJ).us Maniu's national peasant 
party, against which Carol has 
an old grudge In spite of the 1a<:t 
that it was originally responsible 
for his restoration to the throne. 
By throwing all his influence 
a(ainst this faction in the last 
eleCtion, he ina d vert e n t 1 y 
stren(thened his second enemy I 
the iron lUard {larty, whic~ is 
~ven r'nore rabidly fascist than 
q.oia'~ party. The iron guard's 
t>O~('j was originally one ot ter
torism and assassination, but re", 
cently it has resorted to more le
,al methods and has added con
slderabJy to its ifUpt>ort. 

Wtth the iron guard gaining 
powet:~ the Clu~stion. artses as td 
vJt1~'\h.~r o~ not it will remaJn 
~ntftlt with the Goga 'overn-

· m~tit, WIU it, Ilerhaps, revert 
to earlier tactics, turn Rumania 
\nw ~her St>ain? It Is a pos
aibUtf,1, bl.l~ Carol is nbt aslllCP 
at ~ swlt<:h. 

~QWevet' threatenin( the iron 
~ may loom in the back
J,tound, it is Kin., Caro! and Oc
tavlan Goga who are m power. 80,... ar" s.mart nten, ~oth want 
to ,ta)' in ~wer, and sma,t men 
who are in power u$ually stay 
~~, a~ally after gettihg 
~I'I as these men 8,id. 

quat ~~in is busiJ,y en"aged 
~n \Qq to r .. tore world ",eace 
by prevailing ul/on Franbe tQ ilve 
up a few wlonial possessions to 

.Germany. 

COLLEGE ENGLISH 
About 25 y ars aeo a college 

graduate, who aspired to be super
intendent of schools in a Kentucky 
county, sent a chuckle through 
t.he counky by defining "jeopardy" 
in a written test, as "a state 01 
danger caused by being pursued 
QY a jeopard." I spit of the 
boner he got the job, bu t, in the 
local press, ami greatly to the 
chagrin of his college, the "jeo
pard" {lursued him tor months. 
theteafter. 

Whether the collef:es t()day are 
more competent to teach Enl{li~h 
than they were a ql,larter century 
ago is oPen to question. Recently 
I;ollege graduates, many of them 
I'roud possessors of master's de
grees, took an examina'tion to 
qua lily as instructors in English 
in the high schools of New York 
city. A pitiless board or exam
iners culled the boners from thei l' 
papers, and gave them to the 
newspapers. That was nuts tor 
the school children, wbo balle 
been long the victi ms of the ~oner 
pillory. To the colleges it doubt
less looked like a "dirty trick." 

The boners occurred on a telJ~ 
of vocabulary and of capacity tor 
lts intelli'llnce use. The test pro
du<;ed 3mazing results. 

"Indigent ma~ter I;annot be eat. 
en without serious conse~uencC!l," 
wrote one, li,*inlf poverty with 
digestion, perhaps not without 
Iflason, but in a manner ~t may 
surprise both the social worker ana; 
the pbysiologist. "A venial dAAe@se 
is Ipve when unrequited," WrQ\1I 
anQther. U you do not iet tVa 
precise m6<lning, U'Y this eClitatic 
r;lI.J,tburst, "How venial, l\ow del~; 
tatHe is the graI.!el" 'rhe writers, 
wbo may have heard ot Venus, 
sllCm to be foUily ~uinbling fO~ 
some passionate slgplficanc;e i~ 
venial.. A corifl,lsion ot !\Ounds and 
ideas Is manifest. It is again as 
appdrent in the astonishinc:, and 
ungrammatical statement that 
"the dead man had wished to be 
cremated, and tbe increment scat
tered to the winds." The word 
"inili"enous" was clearl' a Syoo
nym for industrious in the mind 
ot the candIdate who d~clarW, 
';He wa, known as a~ indigenous 
or hard worker." For another, be
wilderedly looking 101' a deri va
tion, the same word leems to have 
haa B blurred relation to In<itao. 
"The river reflected the blue of 
the indigenous sky," he wrote. At 
IeliSt five candidates stumbled over 
the wOrd "redolent" Three Qf 
them seem to have CQntused " 
with reticent. Por examp~ one 
of the three exclaimed "Don't 
be so redolent, say it." Anottlel' 

Roo.evelt Makes asserted, rather insult\n.ly, 4'M 
the age Qf 10 mal))' pe«)ple ~eeo~ 

.4 Wile Choice redolent." What wu in t\le mi~ 
l"IESENT b~fII conditiQns, of the ea~~ who adviled "the 

eM animqlity between th~ C.I.O. way to ~ a .-edolent YO'lne boy 
..... Ute I\JI. of ,l..., a~d the con., is to. compel him to tlu joo&bal~" 
_at ~na out of new diffi- is not 110 obvious, b\lt oven \he 
eaIti .. bet.-een labor and indua- yount boy mi.ht know th8" aoap 
." all wJtdl to t.e:eent\late the 1m., and hot w.ttr would "O'le l1IQI'e 
portant position of the labor' de- efficacious. 
JIlrtmmt ill the national scheme Saved Io~ tb, l .. t ~ a ~ 01 \he 
• thiniL With Utll 4!xception 01 eoUection--"She W1\8 f~ ~, ~ 

. IM departmut o( etllte, no sin,le pnp. b~~u ... ~. ~a. iii . CIII~ 
ibvernmen\ dep!.!rtrnent has quite tiol.ls bloncle. · ~ '):l,Inder II h. 
• .aadt nspansibtlit7 at preMnt. cUd PQt Dump her G,f' 

Mad.- Prances Perkina hu, -Chicap ~I, Ne .... 

colds. About all that means is to ver, and muscle ache and chi1liness 
emphasize the advice given here a are common to lots of conditions 
few days ago-to stay in bed the from diphtheria and pleurisy and 
first day or so of a cold. That is pneumonia in the early stages, 
all that can be done to safeguard to rheumatism ane! general infec

tions. Tbere is a tendency to call 
every upset at this time of year a 
cold, and the go-to-bed injunction 
is !III the more necessary. 

against compllcations and serious 
sequels, We hear also that a neg
lected cold will "run Into pneu
mOnia." I do not beueve that 
either. tt II cold runs into pneu
monia, it was pn~umonia from the 
beginning, but in that case the 
tell\Perature is likely ~o be high 
aI;ld, therefore, aU the more should 
it ~e elT\Phasized that it the tem
~erature is up to over a hundrcd 
with what lOoks Ii ke a cold, go to 
bed absolutely, even if it keeps 
you from getting married or being 
inau~urated president. 

We hear so otten, in going OVer 
the stories patients tell, such a 
~ta.iem'ent as "I haQ a little cold." 
W~Il, what that m~ans is that it 

As 101' such complicat.ions as 
sinus infection and middle ea~ in
fection after ooIds, they must be 
watched for-the middle ear infec
tion especially in children-but 
they are more likely to be caused 
by overtreatment than a let-alone 
policy in the acute stage of the 
cold. 

Chronic sinus inf~ction may fin
ally lead to chronic bronchitis. 
And this really makes the victim 
miserable in (he winter time. 

These people are unfortunately 
and undeservedly likely to be 
jokes. 

Daily Cross Word Pu~zle 
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ACROSS. president at a co·edu· 
I-The tube of 20-A·prlvate 

.. Ilrearm teacher 
6-Tears 22-Tempest 
t-ltan,e 24-SIllt (eltem.) 

l&-PoaseB8es. 2&-Form ot en 
AI aome- ~{or. I 
thing de· 2?-DanIl'lrous 
rlv~C\. or :lQ--.... ~ home 
bestowed ~l-Perlshes 

it--4 qQv.r 3l-A mortar 
l3-A support tray ' 
li.,.NQte ot the 33-~atured 

of the catl!lllal 
Unl ted !Jlstlt,utlon 
States 27-Nee<ly 

16-An ima.ge 28-Fajsehood 
I7-Llkewise 29-Pronoun 

not 30-Partlcle 
18-An asterisk 32-Concealed 
2l-Employ :IS-Form of the 
23-A day ot verb "to ~" 

\he week 34-Symbol for 
2IS-Wom8D zinc 

st\lden~" 
aetJe 34-l"ormer .us",., to .~.vI4~\11 

lIS-An ~B~ly empl'ess ot 
Eft,lIah Au.trla 
settlement 311-capltal of 
i, America. Italy 

~a-.TIlu. 311-First day of ~'fo-+-:-
la-FlIss the w~ek 

DOWN 
1-A theatrical 7-Form ot the 

dlllce • verll "to be" 
...... I'IIflWY ....... Will 
I-QoI9r: . cquch 
~UI) ~ :U,-~tt 
3-A IJorr.. low 1~-~enn8yl • 

(~1c vanla 
8-....,hi\es' (al1br.) . 

qrbfJ . 15--Thirtieth 

~~... t. &he t1NIVBB8ITY C~ENDAB .... 
",hl!4aled .. the . flloe of Ule I'reIddent, Old 
Capitol.. Items fer Ule GENBRA,L NOTICES 
.,e ch!poaJ", With the eampus editor of The Dally 
fo,..., or mal' be placed lD &he boll prGvlded for 
theJr deposit In tbe ottlee. of The Daily Iowan. 
GENERAl. NOTICES mali be at The Dally Iowa. 
b, 4:30 P.OL the da, prececlill&' first pabllcaUon: 
hoUcea wlU NOT be -lIW b, telaphoae, aIld 
must be Tn'EO ~ t.EG~Y WRITTEN and 
SIGNED by a rupoulbl. {MI'8OIL 

By GEORGE TOOKER 
NEW YORK-Dining at a ma'-
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University 
SatUl'day. January 8 

SATURDAY CLASS DAl:'-
7:35 p.m.-all.'lketball : Indiana 

vs. Iowa, Field House. 
Monday, January 10 

"7:30 p,m.-Town Co-Eds, Rec
reation Room, Currier Hall. 

7:35 p.m.-Basketball: North
western vs. Iowa, Field House. 

Tueld.". January 11 
6:30 p.m. - Supper, Trianfle 

Club. 
7:00 p.m. - Bridge, University 

Club. 
7:30 p.m.-Movie sponsored by 

fhi l-ambda UJ.lsilon, Chemistry 
Auditorium. 

Weclnellday, January 12 
7:16 JI.DI.-Arcbeological lecture 

by Professor Pro nee r, Senate 
Chamber, Old Capitol. 

7:31 p.m.-Engineering lecture: 

Calendar 
l\iqnday, January it 

12:00 m.-A.F.I. , Iowa Union. 
7:30 p.m.-Town Co-Eds, Recre

ation Hall, Currier Hall. 

7:3' p.m. - Graduate Lecture, 
by Dr. Alexander Silverman, spon
sored by the Iowa Section, Ameri
can Chemical Society, Chemistry 
Auditorium. 

Weelnel4ay, January 19 
12:00 m.-Luncheon, University 

Club. 

7:30 p.m. - French Club, Iowa 
Union Board Room. 

7:30 p.m. - Sigma Xi, Soiree 
and business meeting, Engineer
i ng Buildi'ng. 

Tbul'Sl,lay, January 20 

3:00 p.m.-Mexican Exhibit and 
tea, University Club. 

7:30 p.m.. - Baconian, Lecture: 

night, I was ottracted by an at
mOsphere of exCiten\.en't t hat 
seemed to pervade the' restaurant 
:o.nd the lobby, a part of which 
could be glimpsed from rf.., table 
,.,ainst a wall not tar irom the 
~ntrance. The waiters wore an 
amused smile, and certain of the 
guests left their tables and hur
ried to the door, where they 
ttlimpsed a Vignette that caused 
them such me .... iment that they 
giggled happily and came back 
with much excited talk. 

This was to much for my tor
tured curiosity and so I arose 
and strolled out into the lobby. 
It was far better than I h/ld 
hoped. There sat John Bl)rry
more, legs crossed, staring plea
san tly across the 10pby, weari~ 
Ii Tyrolean hat. Atte~ a inHlut~ 
or two he strolled over to a 
newsstand, bought a magazine, 
rind disappeaf~d tnto a/'l elevator. 

"Electrical Controls as Applied to 
Air-Conditioning" by C. W. Nes
sel1, Electrical Engineel'ing Audi
torium. 

Thursday, January 13 
8:00 p.QI....-concert by Robert 

Casadesus, Iowa Union. 
Friday, January U 

6:00 p.m.-Dinner and business 
meeting, American Association or 
Uni vel'sity Professors, Triangle 
Club rooms. 

"The Need 101' a Social Se<:urity 
Program," by Professor G. :0. 
Haskell, Senate Chamber, Old 
Capitol~ 

E~clti~g Meal . "r I returned tben to what turned 
out to be an excitini meal. The 
orchestra was playing a medley 
cf Viennese wa IIzes. Suddenly 
one became aware that all the •• 

11:00 p.m.-Military B:JIl, Iowa 
Union. 

(For In/ormaUon telardlnc 
dates beyond th18 .cbeduIe. lee 
reservations In Ihe prt'.j14enl'. 0'
flee, Olel CapitoL) 

dancers had left the floor except I 
one young man who had just en
tered by a side door. He Wore 
an overcoat and a f~lt hat. lIe 
was swirlng and dancing all by ~. 
himself, quite drunk. 

Gene.,al Notices 

N.Y.A. Rel1l~tlon 

The following N.Y.A. regulation 
will become effective with the 
monthly pay period beginninll Dec. 
17 and will apply to all araduate, 

Botany Club 

A waiter hurried to him, a 
persuasive look in his eye, and 
touched him lightly on the 
~Ieeve .. . "Such conduct was not 
permitted . . . would the gentle· 
man be good enough to leave?" 
. . . The gentleman was good 
enough to slug the waiter In the 

undergraduate and professional 'r · I students on the N.Y.A. payroll. un log 0 No stuQ.ents will be permitted 

'the reiUlar meetin; ot the 
botany club will be held Monday 
at 4:00 p.m., in room 408, phar
macy-botany building. There will 
be a discussion of papers pre
sented at the Indianapolis science 
meeting. 

COMMITTEE 

jaw. The waiter retaliated witti 
much aplomb. A contrere seiz· 
(d his other arm, There was a 
terrific struggle. The orchestra 

to work. ll\o~e than his I)ssigned Graduate StudenlS maintained a steady two - tour 
",ieh number of hours during any 

monthly pay period, except as 
Margie Fostenow hereinafter provided. Students 

Each student ill the graduate col- ttme. A third waiter organized 
lege who expects to receive the a surprise flank attack In the 
master's degree, or the doctorate, reat and caught the young: man 
at th~ forthcoming Convocation, flround the middle lifting him otf 

I ~===========:::.:..l ' who have f;tiled. to work their 
'. total number of assigned. hours Edward J)'Anna anc;l. his Car
borundum band will furnish mu
sic for the half-hour CarborWl
dum program tonight at 7:30. 
The program, which will also 
feature Indian legends by Fran
cis D. Bowman, reaches us over 
CBS. 

Feb I, 1938, is requested, so tar the floor. The young man's face 
as he or sIle may Dot have done SG was livid. All the waiters coni 
heretofore, to procure for us. Im- tin~ed to smile, but it didn', 
medIately, the ofticilll tt'lUlscrlpt of (lj.ke too critical a gaze to see 
whatever graduate w?rk he may that they really weren't very 
havll accomplished 1n another much pleased. By this time the 
graduate school; so that this may :'oung man had been hustled otf 

I * * * It's fa rly rare for ~he pro-
ducUon man to leave the eon
t~ol booth durlJ1g a program, 
but Hubbell Robinson, pro
ducer of "We, the People," had 
cause to recently, when U,Ue 
Mary Malo, six year old 
Shanfhai refufee, appeued on 
the show. Mary became so at. 
tached to Mr. Robinson during 
the rehearsal that she refus.ed 
to go on tbe air unless he came 
out and held her on his lap 
while she spoke. 

* * * The other day on the Para-
mount lot, Florence George back
ed her car into Gary Cooper's 
machine. The little crowd that 

I 
gathered hoping to see a verbal 
tiff was disappointed. Miss 

I George and the star promptly 
settled for an exchahge of auto-
graphs. 

* * * When Al Jolson visits other 
ra(Jio broadcasts, he stands In 
line with the rest of the folks, 
waiting his turn tQ ret in. 
Yet every radio dGor Is open to 
him and he could just walk In 
without any trouble! 

* * * Whenever Raymond Paige gets 
hi~hly excited at rehearsals he 
sends out for a flock of "sody
pops" for the Qr(:hestra lads, calls 
time out aQd thus cools off! 

* * * III Bob Bl.\I'ns thlnkiJ,l&, of re:-
~laciu&' bis ""usb bazook~? B~
porta have It that he Is busily 
enraged In lakin&' violin les· 
sons at the present time. 

* * * Anne Jamison is dickering with 
network officials to make two 
short wave \;>roadcasts during 
1938-one to Ireland, her birth
place, and the other to India 
where she spent most of her 
childhood. 

* * * Phil Baker has an ofter to 
do a musical cGmedy when ho 
returns tG New York. The 
eomic plan. to leave Hollywood 
and return east early next 
month. 

* * * NATIONAL WGHLIGHTS 
12 p.m.-NBC-WEAF, People's 

lobby program. 
1 p.m.-NBC-WJZ, Metropoli

tan opera . 
4:30 p.m.-NBC-WEAF, Callini 

stamp collectors. 
5:35 p.m.-NBC-WEAP, Sports 

question box. 

for any monthly pay period must 
petition the committee on scholar
ships and loans if they wish per
mission to make up delinquent 
!lours. 

The above petition must be pre
sented at the dean of men's office 
within 10 days immediately fol
lowing the end of the monthly 
pay period. Any student permitted 
to make up ihese hours may do so 
during the subseCJ.uent pay period, 
but the totlll check for any month
ly pay period cannot exceed $20. 

ROBERT RI.F;NOW, 
Chairman Committee on 

Scholarsl:lips and Loons 

Balance Sheets 
Liberals arts and commerce 

!ituden~ who expect to receive 
degrees at the June, 1938 convo
cOition may secure statements of 
their status (balance sheets) at 
ihe registrar's office, room AI, 
univerSity hall. 

H. C. DORCAS 

Graduate Theses Due 
AU candid<ltes fot' advanced de

grees ~t the February, 1938, con
vocation, should check in their 
theses at the graduate college, 
116, university hall, not later than 
[i p.m. on Jan. 18. 

DEAN GEORGE D. STODDARD 

be taken into the account in de-l ~he scene. The orchestra contin
termining whether he or she fu1- ued to sob out the romantic 
fills the requirements for the high- !trains of old Vienna. 
er degree sought. 

TWs should be done immedla.t~
ly since, otherwise, it is possible 
that we shall be unable to certify 
tor graduation next February, a 
stude)lt who may have accom-I 
plish~ satilitactory graduate wQrk 
elsewhere, just because we shall 
not have received the requisite 
official statement of It early 
enough. 

H. C. DORCAS, 
Registrar 

Ph.D. Reading Examination 
in French 

By ROBBIN COONS 
HOLLYWOOD-They are film

ing three endings to "The Baron
ess and the Butler," tbe William 
Powell-Annabella film. 

They aren't concerned with 
how the story ends-whether the 

p.m. in room 314, Schaeffer hall. heroine shall marry the hero or 
Please make personal a~phc~- shall kill herself or take vanilla~ 
tion and leave a 11 ma~erlal In I That's all settled. What bothers 
major field. to. be sub.mlttel;l f!Jr them is whether A,nnabel,la should 
the exammOlhon WIt h MISS sJilill coffee on Powell, and if so, 
~nease by Wednesday, Jan. 12, just how much cof~ee shall shll 
m r?on: 307, ~cbaerrer hall. ~o spill. It's the "tag" that counts
IIpphcabon~ Will be received af- th fi al 
tel' this date. Office ~ours are ~he n fad~~~:~' invariably leaves 

The examination of reading 
t1bility in French will be given 
Monday, Jan. 17, from 4 to 6 

Monday, Wednesday, Friday !~Om t . i the fans 
( t Ii T d Th d 11 to a s rong Impress on on . 
.; 1 '~0 j ues ay, urs ay If it's a good impression, they're 

. ROMANCE LANGUAGES s~P?Ose~ to be more prone ~o tell 
DEP ARTMEN'r their fnends about the plctute. 

Often-now think back-a good 
~============~~-=-~. ~~~~-:~.==-:::==: "tag" ~iIl give you a happy im-

F. LIeu of the Chmese embassy, I pression of a picture that wasn't 

Washington 

World 

talking with me the other day, nearly as good as you lett the 
"the .,Japanese are penetratin& up theater thinkinti it was. 
the Yangtze river but theJ( at'e Without going into exbaustive 
d . g it with in~inite difficulty research on the matter, the "ta(' 

om Th that strikes me as most neprly 
and at enormous expense. e pel'fect for the film it concluded 
Chinese close in behind them, as was that on "It Happened One 

Dy CBAJl.LES .,. STEWART they penetrate, too. Their line Night"-a scene in which neither 
Central Press Columnist of I;ommunications is a f\!arful Claudette Colbert nor Clark Oa-

WASHINCTON, D. C. - Just I anxiety to them. ble appeared. 
what the !?hinese predicted seems "Besides, they are not effect- The practice of filmil'll twe) 

to ~e cOlT\lJlg to pass. . . ively established in North China. story endings to a pictu(e is still 
T~e argument .Of th~1T dlplo- They do not mention it, but they common. The idea behind it is 

matic representatives m Wash- are crippled by a state of guerilla th~t a city audjence can "take" 
in~nh has f

been, :.~ al~n~, th~t wartare there." an unhaPPY Eonding, whereas, the 
their O.{l'le ?rces I no ave 0 All of which costs money - small town and rurnl fan wallts 
d.eIeat the Island .mvaders ou~- which Tokyo hasn't got. bis screen life sugared. In "The 
niht - that, .meetlng reasonably Guerilla warfare, on the oppo- Wedding Night" Anna Slen 4ied 
prolonged reSistance, they pl'es- site hand, more 01' less pays for for the classes, but lived a~d 
ently would defeat themselves. ' ts If ' t g . 

Not since pre-World war days \ e as 1 oes. loved for the masses. Showm~ 
have r been in Nippon, but even • • how much difference it some-
then the economic strain on the times makes, the picture itself 
Japanese masses was terrible. Committing Harl-Karlf died for both. 

My acquaintance was mainly t chatted recently with an Lucky Dog 
withnl)ti.ve To~o newspapermen American, for years II resident in Belated succe.s story: A year 
- pretty intelligent and out- Japan and long the Tokyo tov- ago he was an extra, working 
spoken folk. Their story (sotto ernment's publicity agent in around the lots and eager for 
voce, for speech there never has Washin~ton (1 can't name him). any bone of encouragement. The 
been overly free) was that the "Nippon," he sold, "is commit- bones were few, and' M went back 
taxation bw-den was almost In- ting hari-kari (suicide)." hom_to a ranch near fal\h, S. 
tolerable. Meanwhile it has been How is that proved? D.-detennined to fortet about 
,etting heavier and hellvier. Now Well, maybe it was noticed Hr,)llywob<\ and the disillusion i 

6 p.m.~CBS-W ABC, 
urdllY swing club. 

it is estimated that the mikado's that news dispatches re<;orded a brought. 
The Sat- mail'\land venture is costing his batGh of Tokyo arrests (running ~ot long aao, his MliWal li(e 

Ie dditlonal $1 000000 into hundreds) of revolutionaries" .. .... 
peep an a , , was interrupted by a telegram. 7 p.m. - CBS-W ABC, 

workshop, dramatic. 
CBS A ' Iy against the mikado's government. 

... al . "'I'om Columbl'a PI·~tur".. The A t l 'k J n obviously It was much like one of Rus- '" ~ ..... 
7:30 p.m. - NBC-WEAP', 

Haley variety. 

coun ry I e apa studl'o needed him 6n~ D ",Dj_ Jack cannot continue that long. It sill'S "purges." .L~ ... - ........ 

hasn't the cash, resources or When Russia has a "purge" it role in "Land Rush." 1le caml 
cliedit. It has a gOOd initial generally i& conclw;led that the back--to the dignity Qf 8Uweta 
eq,ui\>ment but it cannot main- soviet government is threatened and adulation, his faith reaklreO. 

8 p.m.-CBS - WASC, Prot. 
Quiz quizzes. 

9 .y.m.-CBS-WABC, The hlt 
parade. 

10:30 p.m.-CBS-WABC, Benny 
t Goodman orchestra. 

tain it. ' by an uprising aguinst itself. Dlt- 'Putty, as w~U-tralned' a coW-do, 
China has "fat." Wearing it I to Japan . as )lou're likely to meet, is a IUC· 

ott 15 a gradual process. A lot of Japan's arrests, too, cess. His owner, Gerhal'd Or· 
"Oh, yes," agreed l'\ecrll\nry Y. were of very prominent men. vendohl, is corltent. 

I 
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~Dad~ Schroeder Named On Olympic W:restling Committee 
J .. ~I' 
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* * * WORLD WID 

Oentral Pr_ AssocIatiob 

Will Help Pick 
United States 
Team for 1940 

• • • • • • • • • • 

Cagers Open Conference Season 
Prot E. O. "Dad" Schroeder, 

director of athletics of the Uni
versity of Iowa and a member of 
the Hawkeye department for 
more than 30 year s, was last 
night appointed a member of the 
wl'estling committee for the 1940 
Olympics by Avery Brundage, 
president of the American Olym
pic committee. 

. 

Fast.Improving Indiana Team Williamsburg Noses Out U-High, 28-26; 
To Provide 0pp0l'ition Tonight Hawklets ROl1!P Over Clinton, 30 to ] I 

E. G. (DAD) SCHROEDt:R" 
[Clwa Starling Lineup J~ .. * • .. • • • • • • i --- ~ 

ScheduJed To Havt' llig h-Scoring Iowa Forwa"d Visitors S tag e 
Three Sophs R a II y To Win 

~ Present 
Schroeder served in the same 

capacity for the 1936 Olympics, 
which were held in Berlin. The 

One·Man T· dllties of the members are to ar eam range the tournaments. arrange 

Upper B Takes 
Lead In Quad 

Playoff Seri~s Probable tarUn, Lineups 
]jlwa PO Indiana 
stephens ........ _ .. f... ........ J ohnso/1 

~
\nd . .... ... ...... f .... ... .. l'\~it 
vans ................. c.. . .. ........... Birr 
Innick .. . ...... g ............. Huffman 

Suesens .............. C" .... :.......... Andres 
Offlclalli-Utnplre, Getchel ( t, 

Thomas) ; Referee, Levis (Wis.) 
'l'ime-7:35 p.m. 
Broadcast-WS UI 

By G. K. nODENFIELD 
rndiana's free-wheeling bnsket

ball juggemaut, picking up mo
mentum with each grone, will in
vade the Iowa Ileldhouse tonight 
in an effort to win its second 
~tr(\igh t Big Ten cage tilt at the 

xpense of the Golden Hll wkeyes 
or Iowa. 

The game, fi rst con ference c l<lsh 
of the 1938 season fOl' the Iowans, 
will see three sophomores in the 
starting Hawkeye lineup. Coach 
;Rollie Williams, seeking to dispel 
the lethargy that has enveloped 
the Hawlts in their last three 
games, which they have lost by 
decisive margins. has spent the 
last week drilling his men in of
fensive and defensive formuti ons 
with little regard to any set start
ing five . 

Re indicated last ni ghl that he 
Will start Tommy Lind and Benny 
Stephens at forwards, Dick Evan~ 
at centex' and Nile Kinnick and 
Ken ny Suesens in the backcourt. 

Kinnick, Stephens Tied 
A checkup of the offici al score' 

book shows that KJnnick and Ste
phens al'e tied rQI ' high-scori ng 
honors, e(lch with ~3 points. Kin
nick, however, has pl ayed ill three 
more gmnes than the l'Iushy j uniO'r 
fnrwllJ"d who has nverugecl near ly 
12 points per game. 

Evans, Chicago ~o])homore, is 
far down on the point lis t wi th 
only thl'ee points regi stered in Ule 
six games in which he has pm· ti .. 
ci pated . His floor work is im .. 
proving with each game. howevel', 
Md this alone will malte the 
second year man a valuabll' a~scl 
to the team. 

lIooslers I mprovinC' 
The Hoosiers. paced by such 

dendly scorers as Ernie Andres 
a'nd Bill Johnson, started the s('o
son in a mediocre style but si m'e 
then have tu rned back such teams 
as Nebraska, Southern California 
~ond U.C.L.A. Lost Monday they 
'nanded Illinois. last year's co
tc~ampions or the Big Ten, a 51-
46 deCcat at Blooming ton, Tncl. 

f good weather prevoi Is toclay, 
officials expect the largest crowd 
t hilt has seen a Hawkeye bosket
Doll open its conl'erence season 
in some years to file into the 
fieldhouse. The game will be the 
lOOth tilt that an [Qwa team has 

lhyed since they begu n interco l
legiate basketball in 1900. 

'Swimmers, Will 
invade Omaha 

With the reputa tion of being one 
of lhe powers in swimmi ng year 
I1fter year in the middlewes~ 
COach Dave Ar mbruster's I wa 
B3.wkeyes will invade Omaha, 
Neb., fOI' the Midwestern AA.U. 
swimming and diving champion
ships J an. 14 and 15 w ith a teum 
'Of eight or 10 men. 

Ed Gerber and Capt. Robcrt 
Christians, two 1)'lidd le distance 
men, have been named for the 220 
,md 500-yard free styles; Robert 
Anen and Robel·t Lowl'y in the 
220 YOI'd breast stroke; ChuJ'l!'s 
13r'emel·. l 50 yard back strokc; A I 
Armbruster, bacl{ stroke and 500-
yard free style; Robert Rced, 100-
yro'd sprint and Arney Chl'istC'n. 
diving. 

towa. in opening its swimming 
season, will attempt to capturc thc 
te/im title i t held £01' some yeOl'S 
)'llevious to 1937, when they lost 
it because of not having suffi cient 
m!!n to compete as a team. 

Strong opposition is expl'cled 
from the three states in the c !l
tn\J A.A.U. district, composed of 
'Iowa, Nebraska and South Dakatn. 

The remainder of t he t am for 
the Omaha invasion will be cho~en 
following poss ibl~ time t!'in ls nl'xt 
week. 

M"-CPhall With DodC'ers 
BROOKLYN, N. Y. (AP ) 

Baseball ' circles understood yes-
1erduy that L. 'So (La l'l'Y) Mac· 
Phail, former genera l ml1 tl :l!(el' 
Of the Cincinnati Reds, had del'i 
hi cly becn sclccted to rill :l 

til'nllur position with the ilrnok
IYll DodgeJ·R. 

DCllny Stephens, shown above, 

viII bc in the Iowa starting line
III tonight when the Univel'sity 

or Iowa Haw l,cy<,s open theil' 
the 

BOlvling ~cores 

Pri n r t'SS 

HaldwJ I1 
Emmons 
Ha ll 
Vogel 
Putm;lll 

Car.· (3) 
1 2 3 

13a 148 186 
128 158 126 
J52 153 158 
l36 133 103 
166 145 133 

Tot. 
467 
412 
463 
372 
444 

Tota ls 71ll 7:17 706 2158 
Moose ( 0) 

Stimmel 
Bt'own 
Nnqbish 
Kanak 
Watki ns 
Handicap 

Tnt,lls 
Rl'iI'h's 

Deaton 
Conklin 
Soucek 
Wicklu nd 
H8I·tsock 

1 2 3 Tot. 
113 113 70 296 
104 110 129 343 
117 108 142 367 
125 102 114 341 
110 160 167 437 

69 69 69 207 

638 662 691 1991 
Cafe (3) 

1 2 3 Tot. 
J 24 139 119 382 
132 118 160 410 
128 111 123 362 
137 126 142 405 
183 113 166 462 

Totuls 704 607 710 201 4 
Gral"s BottlinC' (0 ) 

1 2 3 Tot. 
P Iei(fet· 116 100 133 349 
Tryon 72 84 95 251 
Green 116 132 153 1i03 
Orgnn .......... , 99 105 109 313 
Split .. 90 90 90 270 
Handicap ....... 711 78 78 234 

Tot.a ls. (l73 589 658 l820 
I . C. BottlinC' (2) 

Bonb'ager .. 
Oli va 
Zimll1erm;J!l 
Ayres 
Verry 
Handicap . 

Totl1 Is 
Pow!'!' 

Meade 
Milder 
PQllel' 
Kolari k 
Grimm 

.. .11 .. 

Totals 

1 2 3 Tot. 
132 123 120 375 
73 77 94 244 

109 117 117 343 
74 86 84 244 
94 86 149 329 

G 6 6 18 

488 495 570 1553 
Girls (1) 

1 2 3 Tot. 
~8 68 86 222 

125 J25 125 375 
74 130 127 331 

106 92 115 313 
10) 87 105 3] 3 

473 502 558 1533 

j immy Tho.usol1, 
Willie Guggin Tic 
. For TOIII'ncy LClld 

LOS ANGELES, J OIl. 7 (AP)
.Jlmmy Thom~'nn unci Willie Gog· 
gi n for ged to thc rronl tOdllY in 
th!' fit's t t'Ound of th e $5,000 Los 
Ange les O'])(' n gulr tournament. 

Thmnm n, th!' siege gun from 
Shnwn('('. Po, IlIl'ned in a spec
to(,II/ l1 l' 6f> fol' the pur 71 Wood
row Wil on ('ours, missing a on 

University of Indiana on thl 
I ieldhouse fJoor. Stephens was 
on the sideUnes for several 
wceks after an injury in the But
ler game but has heen declared 
ready to go [01' tonight's tilt. 

Eddie Neil 
Is Honored 
Gard plt DintS Lights, 
Sounds 'Taps' In 
Memory Of Writer 

Score At HtiUtiuie 
13·13 Deadloek. III 

Close Game 

Is 

U·hi,h (26) FG. FT. PF. TP. 
Miller, r (c) ..... _~ 1 2 " 4 
R. Carson, t ........ 0 0 2 0 
Kro&'h, t ........... _. I. 0 1 2 
Aldermall. ( ...... _ 1 • 2 2 
Dawson, r ............. 0 0 0 • 
Burns, c .. ..... .......... :1 1 2 '1 
D. Carson, , .......... 3 2 3 8 
Rles. g .................... 0 3 2 3 

Hod Shots 

BT G. 6. BODENFlELD 

the financing and select the team 
~,.~ that will compete in Japan two 

CHy nig Gagen "*ve years frOm now. Upper B made a decided bid tor 
"1'......... r.J.. • During the Christmas vacation the Quadrangle basketball charnp-
Jl.:JfRt] Titrie BeiWfmg period "Dad" was named to the ionship last night by soundly 

Visiting Five national wrestling rules commit- thr ashing Lower D, 24 to 18, in 

I tee lIt the N. C. C. A. meeting in the opening game of the three-
New Orleans. He has held this game p layoff. Lower D, playing 

Iowa. City (30) FG. FT. PF.TP. position for the last Live year s. minus the services of two ot their 
CelVerl, f .. .............. 0 Q 0 0 ()lapp Also Named outstanding players. Matt and Bill 

One thing about the Iowa bas- Wheeler, f ............... 1 0 0 2 Also named to the Olympic Miletich. offered little opposition 
ketball team 'that 'has at:racted ~cLaurblin. t ...... . " 1 3 9 wr estling committee was Dr. R. lor the Upper league champlOns. 
comment from the (ans thJs year RQren. ~ ............. 0 0 0 0 G. Clapp of Nebraska university. Upper B played a consistent 
is the scoring performance ot Devine, c ..' ....... " 0 0 8 Clapp and Schroeder t ogether floor game and capitalized on Jet-
J:{enny Suesens, defensive star on McGlnnis, I: .. .......... 0 0 ~ 0 helped stage the first intercol- ting rebounds under the basket. 
Hte Hawk quintet and captain ot Lemons, I: ...... ....... ... 0 0 0 0 legiate wrestling meet west of Zeke Bailey, who has been the 
last year's team. Before being Putnam, g (0) .... .. 3 1 1 7 the Mississippi in 1911 when the winner's offensive star all season, 

1 9 8 16 26 declared ineltg'ible at the end of Burger, g ................ 2 0 1 Ii grapplers from Iowa and the again led the Upper B attack Tota s .. ... , .... 
WIlliamsburg (28) FG. FT. PF. TP the iJ'irst semester last year, Sue- 2 5 30 Cornhusker school met in a dual scoring 10 points. Bill Vogt and 
HI I k f 2 2 2 6 sens totaled only 22 points. This CIInTotals(11 .. ) ........ · .. "FIG· FT PF TP meet at Lincoln . John Vogt, tbe guards for the 

uu c 8, .. _........ , year, with four games remaining B .'0: O· II' l' 0 The Hawkeyes at that meet winners, were outstanding on de-
Dougherty, f .......... . II ~ 0 in th~ first semester, he has tal- Heal' f··· .... ·· .. · .. .... · .. · 0 0 0 0 were represented by a three-man fensive. 
O'Neil, C .... ..... . ...... ... 1 1 9 un&' . E i h . d th I d f 
McGrew. &' ............ . 0 ~ II \Jed 19 markers and even led the Jacob~en: .. f .. :::::::::::::: II II 1 e squad and the matches were for Mike n c carl'le e oa or 
Sinn. g .................... t 1 2 5 Iowa team In scoring in one game Bolle, C .................... 0 8 ' 0 0 the two fa lls out of thre~. Ne- Low.er Dh making

f 
thrtehe b1askets fodr 

C k C 2 ... ! 8 of their eastern invasion. L d (C) 0 0 1 0 braska won the meet, which was scormg onors or e osers an 
00 , .................... • • • un , C ............ 0 0 0 halted at midnight when only playing a whale of a game on de-

.. . Mellen, g .. ..... ......... 0 about half over. tense. 
Totats .......... t.. 8 18 , 28 It seems that thIs would be a Walker, I: ................ 5 1 1 11 Clapp is chairman of the na- The second game of the se(it. 

Ral lyin« around little Horace good time to suggest a. New Bulow, &' ........ ..... .. 0 0 0 0 tlonal wresUlng rules committee will be played Tuesday and t lJ(l 
Cook, substitute forward, the Year's resolution to Iowa cafe K.b'8

MeR
t
o
'b'erts .. ·, .. ·;.. ...... ·.·.· ..... · ..... 0

0 
0
0 

0
0 

00 of which Schroeder is a member. final game ThursdllY, i th l " 
Williams'burg Ihl~ sehooi basket- fans, althougb perhaps a. little .. games are netd"d to a t 'rrl'lln' 
ball team defeated the University late. Eacb year tbe same trou- the winner. Winner of the playol! 
high quintet 28-26. he!'e tast might ,ble comes up-Wha.t to do about Totals ................ 5 1 ... 11 M k· PI will be the Quad representative in 
after they had trailed dUrlng fans leavine their seats and Ol(lclals-Hedg'es (Dartmouth). a "tng ans the all-university tourney later in 
most of the game i)y 1\ small edelng toward the door a the Swensen (Iowa). To Raise Funds the year. 
margin. game &,oe5 into the last few Tlmer-Orr. Martin Pert!, Quad sports direc-

Going into the fourth quarter minutes? Not only does this Scorer-Ash. F Ol . tor, announced yesterday that tbe 
trailing 22-21 , the WilliaTTlllhurg sort 01 thID, show poor sports- or ymp"tcs winners of the championship will 
five scored six points before the manship, but It also Interreres Proving the advantages of ~ receive gold medals and the run~ 
Blue and White team had even with the view of those who five-man team. City high outscol'e NEW YORK, J an. 7 (AP) - nersup silver medals. He a lso said 
got a shot at their basket. U-hiSh cante t6 the .. ame to see all of tlinYlJaflck Wlhlkter ~fhClit 'n30ton110n the Plans to speed up fund raiSing that after the basketball season, 
followed with two field goals a nd oca 001' as rug , -. th t t th Q d thl ti It and dOn't like to be cheated. b ·t f th If i (or America's parllclpation in tbe e nex even on e ua a e c 
~OeOkpe~~~e o~iS a IO~~ tk~~; ~! · . . w~~i~~e~~~h IH~rper~s ~v~~St~: 1940 Olympic games at Tokyo, ~!~;:s~ would be the dormitory 
complete the 'Scoring. A y.rord might be dropped here, diminutive Red and Black. guard with $400,000 as the probable I 

The game was exceptionally too, about booing at the games, was una!>le to keep pace With the goal to cover :111 costs, will be P II Q . 
fast, both teams employing a man High school principals s tar t well-b'llanced attack of tbe home discussed tomorrow by the ex.. arne u In t 
to man defense and a speedy of- preaching .to students when tney team. Walker,.a junior, made go~ f;:cutive committee of the Ameri-
fense. Tbe Blue and White team start the higher stages of their on only one field goal attempt m tan Olympic association. T his C I · ~ L.. 
led by a small margin durlni t~e education to refrain from any the last half. figure is $50,000 in excess of U. onquers · rl~l 
greater part of the play, but coul4 unspor tsmanlike conduct at any With a ?-4 advantage at the end S. expenses f OI' the 1936 games. ' 
not cope with the Red Raid.rs' sort of athletic contest but it of the i lrst quart«;r, the . Lit.tle "Financial groundwork already In Return Tilt 
last qljarter . scoring spree. ':t'be I lrever seems to qllite soak In. Hawks stretch.ed thelr .. margm ~lth 
halftime score was knotted at ~3- Many schools ih the western con- each succeedmg pe~lod, leading bas been laid by the Amateur 
all. I terence have terrible reputations ~8-9 at t~e half ano 22-9 going Athletic union, as well as the col-

Joel Hinnicks started out the along this line and it is one thin, ' mto . the fmal stanza. The point- leges, looking toward . 1940," said 
scoring in the first quarter wherl. that should be avoided at the makl11~ f~r the Mertenmen w~s Avery Brundage, preSIdent of the 
he sunk a long one from the cen- Hawkeye institution. \~e?-distnbuted, as M~Laug~lin , group, "but we still have a long 
tel'. George Miller quickly even- • • • flmshed the game with .rune pomts way to go before erecting th e 
ed it up for U-higb when he .\, . h' to lead the Hawklet attack:. ~tructure necessary to make our . ' ",'oftder wIlY I' .". tk ... t every Putnam Stal'll . .. . 

Parnell (41) FG. FT. PF.TP 
Sheridan, f .......... 3 2 , . a 
Ga.llagher, f .. . ..... 6 ... ... 16 
Leahy, f ................ 0 0 0 II 
O'Meara., f ............ 1 1 0 3 
Lower 0 .................. 3 2 ... 1\ 

made a follow m. Duane . Cars6l\ Hine tfie public .ildrms sysiem George Devine, with eight mark- lymP1C parhclPatio.n ~.ndepen-
'---------~--.....: made a free throw to . give he Mares fOrtft wIth the announce- ers, and Capt. Wayne Putnam with dent of 11th h 0 u I dllves for 

NEW YORK, J an. 7 (AP ) Bluehawks a ?ne pomt l~~ men\ Uf substltutlons the 'ean- seven points also fi«ured heavily funds. " 

McDonald, c .......... 0 0 0 0 
r.1:cCarthy, &" ...... .. .. 0 1 0 1 

Lighl~ were dimmed tonight in w~llch was qUickly l~st when dy butchers' reach 1he1r ht&'h- in the Iowa City attaCk. In addi- The United States already has 
. '. Hmntcks sunk a beautiful one- Itch In m the! • . . . C . P t Madison Square Garden. whi le a h d d h h t est p se ng r wares. tion to his scortng, aptam u - decided not to avail itself of 

an e pus so. • .. .. t d' b tif I fl spotlight shonc on a laurel wreath D C th b 'oke nam urne m a eau u oor 
decorating the r ingside press seat thro~~~e thear~~del' ~~fens: to Chitter-chatter ... Ted Panish, ' game. and added another to his 
occupied ror' years by Edward Jo- score a set up which gave U-h\glt l halfbatlk on th_e Bradley Tech long list 'of near-p.erfect defens~ve 
seph Neil J r., Associated Press a 5-4 lead. Ed Burns followed football team that ~hrew a scare ~mes. McLauchlin and DeVine 
war correspondent and sports with a tip in to boost the U-h\d) int6 t\"aWkete fans last taU in a so gave good accounts of them-

transportation. subsidies offered 
by the Japanese Olympic organ
Ization. l.t is understood Great 
Britain has acted similarly. 
Jllpan's government appropriated 
1,500,000 yen toward expenses of 
visiting Olympic teams, designed 
mainly to make up for the dif
f.erences in ttavel costs for Euro
pean nations. 

wri ter who died at the "ringside" lead to three points. The freld IQwa stadium, is a good example se~e~ th . . th 
of the Spanish civil war. goals by Bob Sinn and Jim of a coach's "dream" .. . He has 11. g ~ ~ame~n l~ed In ~ 

Momentarily between fights the O'Neil gave Williamsburg an 8-7 been named on two all-JIlinoisi WOPhie~tengfr pehl'lO S, he a.n 
,. t· · • II ' f' f es man-sop omore qum-

roar of the crowd subsided as edge, whl.ch was lost when Burns lOteJ.CO eglate ootbah tea m s, tet staved off a last half rally to 
Harry Balogh, the official an- dropped 10 a pretty one hander -guM'\! on the baskethalln team and down Clinton's yearlings 33-29 in 
nouncer. spoke a £ew words of j from the side to give U-high A I seeond ~~seman 9n the btJSeba~1 the curtain-raiser. La~t night's 
tribute in behalC oC Neil's sPorts- 9-8 lead as the quarter ended. I ~onor 'n'ine .•. Geo!'ge McDOn-1 win made It fow' leaiue games in 
writing associates and the notes The rest of the game was nekr- aId, ota'lly 'blind. took up bowling a row ~or the local frosh-soph five. 
or a bugler, sounding " taps," ly repetition of the first quarter I hrec months ago and already has LaurbUn Leads Soplui Beats Champ 
echoed from the darkened recesses with the lead changing hands or-I the experts talking about his Don Laughlin led the Cormack-
or thc big arena. ten, but never did either telam l teats ... McDol4ald seems tOI men with 10 points, while 'Viriil Fred Apostoli 'Wins 

From Steele The famous Gar~en "b~ttle pit," haVe a ma:gin of more tban thl-ee ::teel" wh~re the pins are, Way, Parker followed closely with ei'ghl 
long a background for Nell's color- pomts until the last quarter. up the alley. pOints. 
i ul fight stories, wos the setting -------------
for one of boxini's rarest b·jbutes. 
It marked the first time Sillce the 
dea th of T. A. (Tad) Dorgan, 
famous writer and cartoonist, nine 
years ago, that honor was paid to 
the memory of a former l'mg
sider. 

Prominent in the crowd paying 
its respects to NeiJ 's memory were 
two former fighting men. Gene 
Tunney and Jack Dempsey, both 
of whom were good fdends of 
Eddie Neil. before ond after their 
ring careel's. 

Iowa Wrestlers Start 
Against Northwestern 

Season 
NEW YORK, Jan. 7 (AP) -

Fred Apostoli, former San Fran
cisco bell hop, proved his right to 
be called the NO. 1 challenger fOI 

T d I F l' e d die Steele's middleweight o ay crown tonight by stopping the 
champion in the ninth round ot 
their 12-1.'ound non-title bout in 

'Bitsy' Grant Wins 
Way to Fjnals Of 

Miami Tennis Meet 

.. .. .. 
Called the "best team in sevelrai Bob McDowell, also a stlphom6re, 

years" by Coach Mike Howatn! i will be the starter in 'the event 
Iowa's wrestling team will in'a~ that ~men fails to meet the wei,ht 

. . requLrements. 
gurate their 1938 season thIS alrer- The four remaining sophomO'l'es 
noon. at two o'clock when Norlth- in 'the lineup are in the lighter 
western's Wildcats invade the weithtll with the junior aM two 
fieldhouse, The Hawkeyes will be seniors representing the heavier 
rePresented by five sophQmores, classel' . . Ed Lybbert from Cl'CSc9 
one junior and two seniors whfle will get the call in the 126 pound 
the visitors will present a lin~up i weight with Kenneth Kingsbury, 
of six sophomores and but fWo Cherokee, as the 135 pound choice. 

CORAL GABLES, Fla., Jan. 7 veterans. I At 145 pounc1s wHl be Howard 
(AP) - Bryan M. (Bitsy) Grant, Today's meet will mark he Krol1Se, Des Moines, and ~larende 
Atlanta's m ighty tennis mite, earliest opening. date for tHel Kemp, Waterloo, ?t 155 J P<lunds: 
f'h'olted hi s way into the Miami Hawkeye team 1~ several yeilrs. will .complete the list of first yeaJ 
Bi ltmore tournament. finals today Because of th~ eight dual m~ varsity mel'!. , 
wi th a fow' sct marathon victory Ithat must be finished by tbe Il'Iid- 8mUh Bas ?lot 'one Yr!a~ . 
(vel' Elwood Cooke of Portland ~Ie of March in order to lelve Georg'e Smith will be mrlln, his 
O . ' time for the aU-conference meet first and last ~r for t~ olii Gold 

I~rant's 9-7 9-7 3-6 '/ - 5 tri- March 11 and 12, the operil'll in the 165 pou.nd division. Smith 
I I ed I ' ~ S ' d ' f ' date has been moved up a week: was a star wrestler at Cornell 

nmp 1 ~ ac urn 10 un ay s ~- earlier than in former years. colle~ tor tWo yell'1's and [s tin-
na l agai nst the wll1~.er of a senu- One Welrbt UJldeclcled ishini hfs c8r~r at 16wa this Year. 
rm nl mnlch tomoll ow hetwe~n Coach Mike Howard said JUtI, Carl Vergaminl, one of the main-
top s~ed ed BObby .. RIggs of Chl- night that all of his eIght starm" stays of last year's team wHI start 
cago ,md young FI,1Ok KOVl1CS of except the 118 PQund man v.trel his second year at 175 J'Otmds. 
Oa kland. Cal. decided on. Phillip Millen, sopho-I Capt. Wilbur Nead althouih a 

more 118 pounder, is the outstalla. , senior will have one year Uf com
ing mao in the division but 'it tis petition alter this season as he 
doubtful it he will be able to klt did not compete here as a sopl!o
his W1!'i&t1t down .. 1t\e matcfl. more. CMptain Nead will be the 

fool putt on the 18th green to tie 
thc course r ecord or 64 hung up 
by Horton Smith on year llgO. 

.. .. .. Madison Square Garden. Ref-
heavyweight starter and is ex- eree Arthur Donovan stopped the 
'!>ec'ted to 'garner many points for fight to .save a bleeding, battered 
the H~wkeyes this year. I and dazed Steele from further 

Wtl/lcat Uneup Uncerlaln punishment. Weiihts were 158 3-4 
Northwestern's lineup is still for Steele and 161 1-2 for Apos

uncertain although the 1I0t1Sible toU. 
starters are as follows: 118 pounds. Steele was badly whipped and 
:toe G-luckman or Paul Melcher. virtually out on his feet when 
both sophomores; 126 pounds, Arne Donovan called a halt 54 seconds 
Taylor, junior; 135 pounds, Capt. after the start of the ninth. The 
Jack DeCaprio. letterman of last cbampion's finish came as the cli
year; and 145 pounds, Henry max of a dramatic and extraordi
Taecker. sophomdre. ' nary series of developments in 

Lew Sarett or Joe Tauber, both the seventh round. Steele was 
sopbomores, are the possible 155 bowled off his feet ~t the ou~et 
pound men. Vincent Miller has of this Tound hy Aoostoli's rush. 
the edge in the 165 pound class then given the benefit 01 approxi
and Bill J.anelli, Qne of the two mately a 10-second r~t, after 
lettermen, 1S the 175 PQund choice. claiming foul from a terrific low 
Joe Vavrus, sopbomore football hook to the groin. 
«us,rd, is the hea V¥weI.ght selec-
tion . 

I'OwaDl fIl OtH14 DalPe 
FollOwing Jast nIght's limbering 

up workout the condition of the 
Hllwkeye squad was pronounced 
good by Coach Howard and he 
said that he expects his team to 
live a goo<! account of themselves 
today in spite of the fact that this 
will be the first start in varsity 
competition :tQr most 01 biB boys. 

Bean Beat Crelrh&oD 
OMAHA. Neb. (AP) - A 10-

point seoring 8plul1fe at Ufe start 
of the second hal! last night pav
ed the way for the UruvfiSlW ot 
California's 41 to' 35 victory 
(wer Creighton university before 
a capacity crowd of 2,700 per-
bOns. 

Dona~ue, g ........... 2 1 1 5 

Totals ......... 15 11 13 41 
st. Pat's (21) FG. FT. PF.TP 
Love. f ..... ............. l! 0 0 , 
8 radley, f ............. 0 3 0 .C 
Fitzpatrick. c ........ 0 0 3 II 
Scannell. c ........... 2 1 3 5 
Walden. C' ............ 1 1 " 3 
Demery. g ........... . 2 0 ... 4 
mack.g ................ l 02 Z 

Totals .......... .. 8 5 16 21 
Referee, Lannbolm--Coe. 
Timekeeper, Coen - Iowa. ; 
Scorekeeper, Loria. - Iowa. 
The fighting Shamrocks from 

Parnell invaded the st. Patricjl:'s 
basketball court last nigb t -anci 
proved beyond doubt that tqeir 
i'irst victory over the Sou thsiders 
was no fluke as they rolled oyer 
the Irish for a well-earned 41;-21 
win. This game was prohably 
the rougbest that bas ever been 
seen on the Irish court with , 29 
louIs being called and four men 
being ushered to the showers 
through the miscue route. 

Jim Gallagber, a tall blond 
forward with an uncanny bas.ke.t 
('ye, proved himself a hard man 
10 stop as he looped in 14 tallies 
the first half. He was a bly s\l.P
lJorted by his lu nning male 
Sheridan who dropped from his 
role as high scorer to feed his 
team mate the ball. The score at 
the end of the first hall was 21 
to 13 with the visitors on top. 

With tbe bell souncling the 
rtart of the second halt the Iowa 
county Shamrocks tossed "the 
ova I through the hoop from .all 
Pilrts of the floor in a scoring 
spree that did not end UDtil 
O'Meara dr opped in a free throw 
I ringing the Parnell total t o 41 
poin tll. The S t. P atrick's cagers 

er c pl'(lclica lIy helpless in their 
uttcmpts to stem this fast break
ing scoring attack and managed 
to make only eight points them
selves during the hectic second 
period. 

CoI.mb! .. Wlnl 
LE MARS, Jan. 7 (AP) ~I

umbia college, with Jahnny · Paul 
scori ng 24 points, won its third 
straight IOwa conference basket
r, .. ll game here tonight, wallopin, 
Western Union 52 to 26. 
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2 Groups Will 
Meet Monday 

In the Cause of Cold Feet- World Problems 
Discussed By 

Prof. C. Daley 

Study Groups 
Plan Meetings 

For Next Week 

PERSONALS Group Plans Meeting 
At Church Monday 

Ol'gUllizations to Hold 
Joint Insiallation 

01 Officers 

Old Gold of Theta Rho and the 
Junior Odd Fellows will join in 
8 public instaIlation ceremony 
Monday at 8 p.m. in the Odd 
Pellows hall. 

Eleanor Parizek, past pres!
dent, will install Dorothy Miller 
lIS new president of Theta Rho. 
POt' the Junior Odd Fellows 
WQ,Yne Martin, district deputy 
grand mas t e r, will install 
E~ene DeWitt as chief ruler. 
The appointive offices of both or
la~iZatiOnS will also be installed 
M nday night. 

efore the installation cere
mfny Theta Rho will have a 
buiiness session. The group will 
meet at 7:30 p.m. 

Mrs. Chittenden 
To Fete Visitor 

Mrs. E. W. Chittenden, 1101 
Kitkiwood avenue, will entertain 
at :o 1 o'clock luncheon today in 
honor of Mrs. W. S. Thompson of 
Columbia, Mo., a former resident 
of Iowa City. Six guests have Ordinary nights Marion Jaco-
been invited. by, A 1 of Park Ridge, m., dres-

Mrs. Thompson accompanied ses for dreamland in a rainbow 
her daughter, Jean, A4, back to I costume of pastel pajamas and a 
Iowa City after Christmas vaca- neat. purple hairnet tied under 
tion. She wiIl return home late her chin. But it's been a bit 
today. brisk lately. So snugly dressed 

in green mittens, plaid scarf, red 
bed slippers, and a handkerchief 

-Daily Iowan Plloto, Engra'lliflg 
around chiliy ears, striped pa
jamas and a warm blue sweater, 
the undaunted Theta prepares to 
climb into her ha lf of the double
decker bed. Miss J acoby is one 
01 the Iowa coeds who believes 
that sweet dreams are warm ones 
these winter nights. 

Pro!. Clara M. Daley of the 

HOSTESS 
HINTS 

his tor y department discussed This i~ a good oraIlJe year. 
present-day problems within and 
among the world's nations at the 
meeting of chapter E of P.E.O. 
yesterday afternoon in the home 
of Mrs. Paul Sayre, 336 Magowan 
avenue. 

Professor Daley pointed out the 
difference between the economic 
problems of the several dictator
ship countries. The fascist and 
nazi governments, she explained, 
Ilttempt to freeze the status quo 
and keep the same groups In 
control. The communists in 
Russia, she said, have turned 
the classes upside down and put 
the former lower groups on top. 

In democratic countries such as 
the United States, England and 
France, the speaker continued, an 
El ttempt is made to achieve a 
middle course without internal 
strife. Professor Daley also dis
cussed the problem of agreement 
between the nations without war. 

Assistant hostesses at the meet
ing were Mrs. C. O. Ingersoll, 
Mrs. Charles Berry and Mrs. 
George Nagle. 

Club Members 
Sew at Meeting 

market experts say. It seems 
that the weatber gods grinned on 
Florida, and tlie groves respond
ed with plenty of golden oranges. 
So why not let th'\t oranae tla
vor sparkle up your menu by 
using !.be juice in some ' of your 
dishes? Just as it contributes 
vltamins to Junior's hllalth, so it 
donates flavor and improve.d tex
ture to the foods you make. 

In b.uying orangC'\i for juice 
remember those with thin skins; 
weigh the fruit in your bands. 
too, fo1; tbe heavieat ones Ille the 
juiciest. Tell your grocer you 
want them for juice an<i he'll 
help you. 

O~e COCoDut P.le 
3-~ cup orange julce 
Juice of 1-2 lemon 
1 1-2 cups water 
1 cup suIIII' 
3 tbsp. flour 
3 tbsp. cornstarch 
1-4 tsP. salt 
Grated rind of 1 orange 
3-4 cup coconut 
3 eus, separated 
Baked pie shell 
Heat fruit juices and water in 

double boiler. Add mixed dry 
ingredients, coo\!: 10 minutes, 
stirrin, constantly. Add beaten 
egg yolk.>!; cook one mil;lute long-

Members of the public welfare er. Add ~r~ted rind and one-
half cup coconut. Cool. Pour into 

department of the Iowa City baked PiiStry shell. Top with 
Woman's club spent all day yes- meringue made by adding six 
terday sewing for the social ser- tablespoons granulated sugar to 
vicco stillly beaten eag whites . . Bake 

Thirty-eight women met at 10 ip moderate oven (350 degrees 
a.m. at the home of Mrs. John F.) 15 minutes. Sprinkle toP 
Brady, 513 Brooklyn Park drive. with one-fourth cup coconut. 
They sewed in the morning on Bake two minutes longer. 

The social studies group and 
the international relations study 
group No.2 of the American As
sociation of University women 
will have meetings next week. 

The social studies group will 
meet Tuesday at 7:30 p.m. at 
Iowa Union. Catherine Mullin 
will be hostess. The members will 
conti,nue a discussion of contem
llorary social problems. 

The international studies group 
No.2, under the leadership ot 
Mrs. Christian A. Ruckmick, will 
close its study oC the far-eastern 
situation at a meeting Thursday 
at 3 p.m. in room 107, Macbride 
hall 

WOI to Sponsor 
Class for Brides 

A SChool {or Brides, conducted 
by the home economics division 
of Iowa State college and re
quested by MI.·s. Eugene Cutler of 

Mary and Clara Brannon, 932 
E. Washington street, returned to 
their homc In Iowa City Tuesday 
after spending the holidays with 
their sister, Mrs. J. P . Murphy, in 
st. Louis, Mo. 

Mrs. Paul Moore of West 
Branch arrived Wednesday in 
Iowa City to spend several days 
in the home of Mrs. J. G. Galt
ner, 522 E. Davehport street. Mrs. 
Moore and Mrs. Gartner are sis
ters. 

Arthur E. Oslund, who was 
graduated from the college of 
pharmacy in 1935, visited the 
college of pharmacy yesterday. 
Mr. Oslund owns and operates a 
drug store at West Liberty. 

Edward J. Stava, who was 
graduated from the college of 
pharmacy in 1937, visited the 
university yesterday. He is at 
present employed in a drug store 
in Maquoketa. 

Des Moines, president of the Roland A. Whealy, who re
Iowa Federation of Women's ceived a B.S. degree in chemical 
clubs, wiJI be broadcast over sta- engineering in 1936, visited the. 
tion WOI, Ames: The next broad- rhemical engineering department 
cast will ~ Monday.. . yesterday. Mr. Whealy is em-

!"- question bo,": WIll be mam- ployed at th.e Ashland Refining 
tained, and 9-uerles. from brides company Ashland Ky. 
and prospectIve brIdes will be I , , 

answered from time to time. 
The theme song, "0 Promise 

Me" will announce the program 
every Monday, Wednesday and 
Friday at 10:05 a.m. 

Auditing Committee 
Will Report Monday 

Mrs. Edgar Vassar 
To Entertain Group 

Mrs. Edgar Vassar, 1210 Keo
kuk street, will entertain 12 
members of the Dizzy-Dozen club 
in her home Tuesday night at 
7:30 p.m. 

St. Rita's court will meet Mon
day at 7:30 p.m. in the st. Wen
ceslaus chul'ell parlors. Mrs. 
Edgar Vassar, chief ranger, will 
preside. - -_._--

Bridge Club Meets 
Grace E. Meyers, 715 W. Linn 

street, entertained the Friday 
night bridge club last night in 
her home. Two tables ot bridge 
were in play. 

Co-Ed 

"Coke-S,nokes" 
Now A Popular 

Dinette 
Mid - Afternoon Feature 

OUR NEW DOYLE 

AUTOMATIC 
COCO-COLA 

DISPENSER 
Insures YOU a "Coke" that's 
correctly mp,dc and alwa.ys 
unIform. 

Enjoy one Qf these 

Perfect C~co-Colas 
Today for tbat 4 o'clock 

build-up 

Many other Ice Cream 
and Fountain Treats 
expertly m~de. 

. Dinette Cafe Delta Gamma Club 
Will Meet Tuesday FROM HOUSE TO HOUSEl children's garments. Lunch was OrNl&"e Mousse 

served at 1 p.m. 1-2 cup sugar 

The report of the auditing com· 
mittee will be given at the busi
ness meeting of the Pythian sis
ters Monday at 7:30 p.m. in the 
K.P. hall. 

Euchre will be the diversion of 
the evening and refreshments 
will be served by the hostess. 

Cora Morrison, 325 E. College 
st.reet, will be hosless to the Del
ta Gamma alumnae club at her 
home Tuesday a t 2,:30 p.m. Assis
ting the hostess will be Mrs. Fred 
T. Bauer and Alice Davis. 

The members will have a busi 
ness meeting, and refreShments 
will be served later in the after
noon. 

Less Pretty, 
But Warmer 
Dr. Dentolls Favored 
By Coeds as Looks 
Lose Imporlance 

"Not so much beauty and 
nt!"e warmth" is the slogan oC 
Iowa coeds. The brisk breezes 
blowing in through open windows 
turn the comfortable dormitories 
and sleeping rooms into what the 
girls call ice bergs. 

Contrarily, these sophisticated 
('ollege women aloe wearing as the 
latest fad the favorite of baby~ 
hood, Dr. Dentons. For UlOse 
with short memories a Dr. Denton 
iR a pair of flannel pajamas with 
attached hood and booties. 

Betty Styer, Beverly Hunter 
ond Joanna Huttenloeher, all PI 
Phi s, Mary Winslow, I!:appa 
president, and Lucille Anderson, 
Gamma Phi, atl favor the new 
fad. Miss Huttenlocher doesn't 
:fihd the booties sufficient to keep 
her feet warm, so sbe wears bed 
socks, too. 

The Unique Thing 
Elinor Rodgers, Kappa, does 

the unique thing and puts her 
bed pillow under her feet in
stead of her head - for warmth, 
01 course! 

Beth Jane Richards, Gamma 
Phi, has the courage of her con
victions and takes a heating pad 
to bed with her. Betty Braun
lich, another Gamma Phi, dons 
both pajamas and a nightgown. 
The rumor is lhat she prefers 
the trousers of the pajamas and 
"nice, big, warm nightgowns are 
80 comfortable!" 

Catherine Cobb and Virginia 
Leigh Harris, both Delta Gam
mas, Bernice Jacobson, Sigma 
Delta Tau, and Hilda Haubrick, 
Trl Delt, maintain a staunch 
old-fashioned attitude and wear 
these "dainty" pink and blue 
flannel nightgowns several sizes 
too big. "For downright warmth 
Ilnd comfort, you can't beat the 
old-fashioned nightgown," they 
tay. 

'Flu' N"htle 
Barbara Dodsworth, The t a, 

came back from her vacation 
with what she claims is her "flu" 
niihtie. Whether that's just her 
excuse because she likes to wear 
d, nobody knows, but that little 
knitted nightgown that ties at 
1he neck does cost its wearer a 
lot ot lddding. 

Mary Stoelting, Tri Delt, is 
fither concerned about keeping 
her hair just so or else those 
yards and yards of tulle which 
the wraps around her head each 
llight and fetchingly ties in a 
bow really keep the cold out. 

Before vacation Marion Jacoby 
annoyed her siater Thetas by 
wearing a sweater over her pa
JamaL ' Now they approve of her 
in dainty powder blue pajamas 
With white alliora on the sleeves. 
~he 1lIIY. that her new "evening 
"'ear" ia much more comfortable, 
and me needs comfort to offset 
tJII..purp1e searl coquettiahly tied 
Poder ber chin. 

Following the business meet- 1 1-2 cups orange juice 
ing alter lunch the sewing was I tsp. grated orallie rind 

CurrIer Hall in Cedar Rapids visi ting at the resumed. The members made 12 1 1-2 tsp. granulated gelatin 
dresses, 18 pairs of pajamas and 2 b Residents of Currier hall will home of Louise Bendow. 

entertain at the first of a series 
t sp. water with juice of two oranges ; to 52 baby garments. 1 I cup leavy cream prepare appetizer 0 r dessert Sewing machines and cloth for tb d ed of weekly tea dances this after

noon in the recreational room 
from 2 o'clock to 5:30. Tbe tea 
dances will take place each Sat
urday. 

Helen Focht, counselor in the 
dean of women's office, was the 
guest of Lucille Hatlestad, social 
director o{ Currier hall, at lunch
eon yesterday in the dormitory. 

Sigma. Phi Epsilon 
John Welch, D4 o{ Rochester, 

N. Y., is spending the week end 
in Parkersburg. 

Sigma Chi 
A group from the fraternity 

will go to Cedar Rapids tomorrow 
to attend the funeral of the fa
ther of John Hruska, A3 of Ce
dar Rapids. 

Alpha Delta PI 
Mrs. Edward Belgarde and 

her daughter, Alice, of Indepen
dence will spend the week end 
al the chapter house with Mrs. 
Belgarde's daughter, Marion, A2. 

Dclta Delta Delta. 
Week end guests at the chap

ter house will be Ruth Moenck 
and Mary Jane Sheldon of Ma
Quoketa, Melba McDonald of De 
Witt, and Jane Hughes of Des 
Moines. 

Pht Mu 
Mrs. E. R. Lane, Phi Mu house

mother, was a visitor in GloillOell 
Thursday . . 

Dorothy Yeager, A2 of Ft. 
Madison, will spend the week end 

Members Will 
Reveal Capsule 
Friends Tuesday 

The discovery of their "capsule 
friends" will be the chief di
version for members of the Tues
day Sitter-Inner's club at their 
meeting Tuesday at 2 p.m. in the 
home of Mrs. Frank Caldwell of 
Coralville. 

The program at the close 01 the 
afternoon will climax a series of 
gift-giving which has covered 
nine meetings. At each meeting 
guests have drawn names hidden 
10 capsules. For each 01 the per
sons named, 10-cent gifts have 
been bought and delivered with
out revealing the donor. 

Euchre will be played during 
the afternoon. Refreshments will 
be served by the hostess. 

MemberB 01 Iowa 
Women', Club WiU 

Meet at Iowa GriU 
The Iowa Women's club will 

meet Thursday at 2:30 p.m. in 
the Iowa grlll. Roll call will be 
answered wlth the names of 
noted women 01 the present day. 
Mrs. R. J. Phelpa and Mrs. Ver
non E. Roose are in charge of the 
plans for the meeting. 

After the roll call and pro
gram, refreshments will be ser
"ed. 

TODAY'S CLUBS 
Order of Rainbow foc Gir18, 

Masonic temple, 1 :30. 
Daughters ot the American 

Revolution, University c 1 u b
rooms, 2 :30. 

Chlld Study club, Iowa Union, 
12:15. 

Phi DeItz Theta 
Richard Edmond 0.( Vinton and 

Chester Morse of Quincy, Ill., 
both AI, are spending the week 
end at their homes. 

R. D. Irons of Mason City and 
Kenneth Schunk, both alumm or 
Davenport, are spending the 
week end at the house. J ay 
Laughead and Gordon Fitzpat
rick, both or Des MOines, a re vis
iting Robert. Repass, Al or Des 
lVlOines. Dean Rodgers of Da
venport is a houseguest of Louis 
Naeckel, A3 of Davenport. 

A1pba Chi Omega 
Mary Agnes Goodell, A2 of 

Corydon, has returned to school 
after an appendicitis operation. 

Mrs. Richard Snakenberg of 
Des Moines is spending the week 
end at the house. 

Pi Beta l'hi 
Kay Germann, an alumna of 

Burlington, is spending the week 
end at the house. 

Chi Omega. 
Marian Narvis, Ella May Dem

orest and Josephine Bloomer, all 
of Muscatine, are spending the 
week end with Grenythe Rosen
mund, Al of Muscatine. 

Mary Beach and Betty Kent, 
both A3 of Huron, S. D., ar e vis
iting in Cedar Rapids. 

Beta Theta PI 
Robert Gesell, A4 of Daven

por t, spent yesterday at his home. 

Ka.ppa Alpha Theta 
J ean Thompson, A4 of Colum

bia, Mo. , has r eturned to school 
c: fter an appendicitis operation. 
He.r mother, Mrs. W. S. Thomp
son, returned with her to spend 
a few days at the Theta house 
and also as the guest of Mrs. 
Hugh Doran, 232 S. Summit 
street. 

Betty Locker, A2 of Des 
Moines, and Mary Frances Cu
sack, A3 of Sioux City, are 
spending the week e~d in Ames 
and will be guests at the Pi 
Beta Phi sorority there tonight. 

Develop 

Your Own 

4 sp. power sugar quickly pour orange J'uice over the work were donated by loeai . Dissolve sugar in orange juice. sliced bananas, grapefruit seg-
stores. d Ad grated rind. Soften gelatin ments or other fruits; to prevent 

The committee in charge of the in wllter and dissolve ' over hot discoloration w hen preparing 
meeting included Mrs. W. A. t . 11' wa er. MIlj: we WIth orange . fruit salad marinate diced apples, 
Gay, Mrs. G. R. Davies, Mrs. J' . e Wh" till ·t iI' UIC . IP ' crellm 1 s 0 pears or avocados in fresh orange Thomas Wagner, Mrs. R. V. Mc- d I 
Colum, Mrs. John Yoder and custar conSistency an_d fo d in juice. 
Harriette Davis. powdered sugar. Fold in orange To bring out the flavor of rai-

juice. Freeze in refrigerator at ~ins, dates and other dried fruits, 

Eileen Richards Will 
Wed H. K. Dawson, 

Former S.U.I. Man 

l0v.:est temJ?Crature, stirri.n, once marinate in orange juice; to make 
whIle freezmg. The recIpe ser- a breakfast cocktail sti I' juice of 
ves six. It desired, one-half cup two oranges into y~ur eggnog; to 
choped aln:onds or walnuts may make orange-ice cubes to serve 
be folded 10 before freezing. in. cold beverages, fruit drinks or 

More JuIce TIps iced tea, freeze orange juice in 
Use fresh orange juice in the refrigerator tray ; to vary ginger 

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Richards ' foUoWin/t ways: To make a reI- ale drink, combine two-thirds 
of Des Moines have announced the ish, dice cooked left-over beets cup orange juice with one-third 
engagement and approaching mar- and serve cold with a dressing cup ginger ale and pour over 

TONIGHT 
to 

PEGGY FULLER 

AND HER ORCHESTRA 

Varsity Dance 
Admission 40c Dancing 9 to 12 

riage of their daughter, Eileen, to of one tablespoon sugar combined cracked icc. 
H. King Dawson, son of Mr. and =================================== Mrs. H. C. Dawson of Des Moines. 

The wedding will take place 
next Friday at the home of the 
bride's parents. The Rev. I. C. 
Fellers of St. Andrews United 
Brethren church will officiate. and 
Frances Richards, sister of the 
bride, and Wendell McLaughlin 
will attend the couple. 

Miss Richards was graduated 
from Roosevelt high school in Des 
Moines. Mr. Dawson is a graduate 
of North high school in Des Moines 
and attended Drake University and 
the University of Iowa. He is now 
associated with the engineering de-
partment of the Des Moines water 
works. 

Two Speaker, Will 
AddreSl A88ociation 
At Meeting Tuesday 

Margaret Cannon, Iowa City 
schoolinurse, and W. W. Wirtz of 
the college ot law: representinl 
the Iowa City Peace council, will 
~peak at a meeting of the Henry 
'Sabin Parent-Teacher association 
Tuesday. The group will meet 
8t 2:45 p.m. in the school gym
nasium. 

The Motherslngers chorus will 
present a m us I c a I program. 
Mothers of the fourth grade 
children will serve as hostesses. 

• 

, 

STRICTLY 

personal 

THE advertisements in this l)aper arc publil;bed for you. 

Tbey are as truly personal as if they had your name and 

address at the head of the text. 

Great industrialists and local merchants alike use adver

tising as a means of telling you things you ought to know. 

They talk about their products ... articles that will be your 
, 

olfn property. , It pays well to listen I 

Many necessities, things you need, are desCl'ibed in these 

pages every day. Wllile you sit and read the advertisements 

U's a fascinating hobby - developlna' and prlDUDr yoUI' 
own snapsbOM. Inexpensive. too. At OUl' .tore COIDPle&e 
Eastman darkroom Dumls are very modestl,. priced. rr.pe~. 

claUy tbe new Kodak ABC Darkroom Outfit at $Z.I5. It 
includes everythlnc DCCleuary for developlna' and prlDtlftl 
3Yox5* -Inch or smaller plchins plus a belpful blBiraetloD 
booklet that teUs bow It's done. For lellnare )loan JOu'U 
rInd pleasure aplenty In makina' JOur own 811& __ 

1he parade of American industry passes before you ..• offer. 

ing its wares •.• giving you u wealth of valuable information 

about everything from automobiles to razor blades. 

Everybody has to buy SOOle of the things advertised ill 

this paper. Knowing about all of them wi118ave you money. 

HENRY LOUIS 
I DRUGGIST 
THE RE.XALL &: KODAK STORE 

124 East College Street 
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Children's Art 
Will Show In 
F. A. Building 

An exhibition of "Chi ldren's 
Art From Five Continents" will 
be shown in the exhibition lounge 
of the fine arls building for a 
week beginning tomorrow. 

The exhibition which is being 
circulated by the Progressive 
Education association had Its pre
miere in St. Loui& at the national 
conference. The association as
sembled some two thousand 
paintings, designs, and pieces of 
sculpture and from these, 70 were 
reserved fo), use in the "Five 
Continents" exhibit. 

In this display, teachers were 
asked to waive technical stan
dards when necessary to submit 
work that bore the imprint of 
genuine selC-directed response of 
the child to his environment. 

In the exhibit is included art 
from R u s s i a , ·C h ina , Co
lumbia, Italy, South Africa, Ja
pan, Mexico, Poland, Palestine, 
Austria, France, Finland, Pana
ma, England and the United 
States. 

The paintings and designs are 
social documents of children's 
thoughts. African children show 
by their work: that foreign cul
ture has had no iniluence upon 

. the native art, and American In
dians show the same trait as the 
African children do, that of por
traying their own Ufe.· 

Let's Go Russian at the Silver Shadow 

Ready to go into her dance, -Daily lowan PllOto, EngralJif'lg 

Forget Finals 
And Swing 
Silver Shadow To 
Elttert.ain W itlt Dance 
I" Russian M Ulmer 

Students will forget the near
ness of final examinations when 
they sw'ing at the S i 1 v e r 
Shadow's first dance of the new 
year tonight, A special floor 
show of campus talent is on the 
entel·tainrnent bill. 

In costume Betty Grisinger, A3 
of Burlington, will interpret a 
Russian dance featuring the low 
steps and kicks pecultar to it. 
Carolyn Coe, A4 of Springfield, 
111., will play the accomparument, 
"Karnatinskia. " 

Bramer Carlson, G of Warren, 
Pa., will read "The Treasurer's 
'Report," written al).d presented 
by Robert ;Bench ley in New 
York. "The Treasurer's Report" 
tells the plight of the insignifi
cant assistant treasurer who is 
called upon to submit the re
port in the absence of the treas-

Betty Gl'isinger, A3 of Burling- j,eck, s leeves and skirt of the 
ton, wears an authentic Russian dress. The white satin blouse 

.. nd Ol'ange satin skirt are gaily 
costume in which she will per- (·mbroidered with beads in floraJ I urer. 
form in the Russian manner for designs. A contrasting ornament Rob,?l't !3lay lock, Al o[ Osce
the guests at the Silver Shadow in her dark hail' and whitc boots ola, WIll slng the currently popu
tonight. Brown fur edges the complete the costume lar "Rosalie" and "I Want a New __________________ ~ .. --__ . ____ Romance." Mr. Blaylock sings 

Plan Cooperative Booli Store; 
Committee to Announce Details 

on the Evening Musicale broad
cast over WSU L 

Orchestra leader Vette Ken. 
Ll ot Mal'engo, will be master ot 
ceremonies at the informal dance. 

Gopher Rifles ,Exchange Will O~en At Y.W.C.A. to Hold Porter ~peaks 
Outshoot Iowa Yi:'~~~~~af:;ce "Co~e Hour" at On Agriculture 

Unlon Thursday Ate f 
The University of Iowa varsity 

rifle team lost the second postal 
match in the Western conference 
series with the University of 
Minnesota which was shot the 
week ending Dec. 18 .. The Uni
versity of Minnesota shot a total 
of 1,370 points and the Univer
sity of Iowa, 1,342, reports from 
Washington, D. C. affirmed yes
terday. 

The scores by positions are: 
prone, Minnesota 494, Iowa 484; 
Imeeling, Minnesota .464, Iowa 
454, and standing, Minnesota 
414, Iowa 404. 

Capt. Everett Waters, E4 of 
Iowa City, had the highest score 
on the Iowa rifle team with a 
total of 276 points. A. R. Gill, 
E3 of Iowa City, shot 271; Paul 
Niemann, P4 of Burlington, 270; 
Alex Evanhoff, A4 of Belle 
Plaine, 263, and Marvin Rusley, 
A3 of Iowa City, 262. 

Ten men from each school 
competed in the postal match, 
and the five highest scores were 
counted. Following the match 
the targets were sent to Washing
ton, D. C. for scoring. 

The postal match with the Uni
versity of Illinois is scheduled for 
next week, and the official date 
for the Big Ten shoulder - to -
shoulder match is April 2, Maj. 
Joseph Church of the military 
department, coach of the varsity 
rifle team, announced yesterday. 

Thornton Reviews 
Rise, Fall of Man 

At Masonic Meet 

Prof. H. J. Thornton of the his
tory department reviewed the life 
of man from the prehistoric ages 
to modern times and his rise and 
fall during the depressions and re
cessions at the Masonic service 
club luncheon meeting yes -
terday noon in the Masonic Tem
ple. 

A nominating committee con
sist.ing of D. W. Bray, C. A. 
Beckman and A. B. Sidwell was 
chosen to name new candidates 
for club offices. 

.1m 
Only 26c Anytime 

LAST TIMES 

TONIGHT 
2 very good pictures for 
only 26c afternoon or eve
ning. 

Come as late as 10:15 o'clock 
and you will see all the 2 
big features, and s horts. 

Students will be able to buy on erence 
and sell their text books at a I Y.W.C.A. members will meet 
cooperative book store during the on the sun porch ot Iowa Union Prof. Kirk H. Porter of the 
first week ~f February III .the for a "coke hour" Thursday at I poll tical ss:ience department will 
Y.W.C.A. 'offlce, under a project 4:15 p.m., Mildred Maplethorpe, 01; tit b f h I 
conducted by the Y.W.C.A., A3 of Toledo, Y. W.C.A. presi- ... ve . wo ec ures . e ore a sc 00 
Y.M.C.A. and the liberal student dent, announced yesterdaY. ,of field workers I.n the federal 
alliance, a joint committee an- Delegates to the National Stu- ~ep~tment ~f agflculture meet-
nounced yesterday. dent assembly which met in Ox- mg In LaramIe, Wyo., t:om Mon-

"Three organizations aiming to ford, Ohio Dec. 27 through Jan. day to .~nday .. H~ ~lll .dlscuss 
be of the service to the students 1 will present reports of the as- the. pOlitical sCIentist s view of 
today have combined to estab- sembly during the hour. 8lmcultur.al control. 
Iish a coopel'ative book store on The delegates include MI'. and APproxlmately. 250 pel'so~s 
the campus," Anne McPhee, Mrs. William Morgan, who were from th7 Wyommg area will 
Y.W.C.A. secretary, stated yester- resource people on the commit- att~nd thiS School, f?r a four-day 
day. "Students have long felt tee "New Relationships of Men, po nod. Over a period of sever~l 
the need for this type of service Women and Family," Anne Mc- years 20 such schools have me~ m 
to enable them to buy and sell Phee, Y.w.C.A. secretary; Miss various parts of the Umted 
their second-hand books at a Maplethorpe; Charline Saggau, States. For each school a s.taft 
reasonable price," Miss McPhee A2 of Denison ; Charlotte Rohr- of lecturers has been re~rU1t~d 
explained. bacher, A4 of Iowa City; Mary from the colleges and uruversl-

Details of the cooperative book Margaret Schwab, A2 of Win- lies. 
store will be announced soon, she chester, Ill.; Hillis Hauser, A3 of 
said. Marshalltown; Arthur Rideout, 

Ethan P. Allen 
Prof. Lindquist 
To Attend Coufu,il 

A3 of Dubuque; Walker Sand
bach, A3 of Sheffield; Ai StJren~ 
sen, C3 of Ames, and James Mor
ris, U o[ Cedar Rapids. 

~. .1 I ,.t . 

To Give Talk 
. Professor Da,aiels Prof. Ethan P. Allen of the po-

Prof. E. F. Lindquist of the col- I. ~ litical science department will 
lege of education wiU leave today II D,rects Research speak at the Waukegan, Ill., pub-
fo)' Ohio State university at Co- I I Fl . N d lie forum tomorrow night on the 
lumbus, Ohio, to attend a meet- It UOrUle ee topic, "Government by Pressure 
ing of the American council on -------------. Groups." 
education. The council is meet- Research on the physiologic He will discuss what lJressure 
ing to consider problems of test- need for fluorine under terms of groups are, why they appear, and 
ing and to make l'ecommenda- a grant from the American Med- the possible remedy. This will 
tions concerning needed develop- ical association is being under- probably be found in one of two 
ment. taken at the University of Iowa. directions, in reorganization of 

Athletic Association 
To Di,.ect Classes 

I n Social Dancing 

Social dancing classes will be 
offered again next semester un
der the auspices of the Women's 
Athletic association, the W. A. A. 
board announced yesterday. Since 
the classes have proven popular, 
new classes will be slarled at 
the beginning of the second se
mester. 

STARTS 

TUESDAY -TWO GRAND STARS 
IN A HIT COMEDYI 

swlngtime's 
th. best tim. 
for lovin' ... 1 

~nee 
I'LL TAKE ROMANCE 
Afp,h!lJb"?k 

HelEN WESTLEY 
STUART ERWIN 
Dlfed'" ~y IDW .... D Ii. o.,,,,r" 
, •• 4uct4 ~y IVUlfT IIiKIN 
... COLUMII ... PlCTUII 

The study is directed by Prof. the representative basis or in a 
Amy Daniels of the child weI- frank. recognition of the existence 
[at'e reseal'ch station. Professor and importance of the pressure 
Daniels is one of the winners of group and a searching inquiry of 
the national $1,000 for import- their functions and actiVities, 
ent research on milk. Professor Allen believes. 

The sum of $250 was given by 
the medical body for the work, 
Dean George Stoddard of the 
graduate college, director of the 
station, declared. 

The most successful swindlers 
are WOmen, according to John J . 
Bennet Jr., New York attorney 
general. 

~~~~ STARTING TODAy~~:I:!~er 9:20 

MADLY IN LOVE WITH THE MAN 
SHE HAD SWORN TO KILL •• 

The excltln,. career of 
a strall&'e beaut» who 
dOllble - crossed hu 

her sworn enemy • • • 
the man slle loved! 

Lampe to Address 
Conference Meeting 

PI·Of. M. Willard Lampe, direc
tOI' of the school of religion, will 
add l'ess a meeting of the confer
ence for the ministers of Ne
braska at Omaha Tuesday. His 
subject will be "The Place of Re
ligion in Tax-Supported Institu
tions." 

The Sepoy mutiny in India, in 
which 100,000 lives were lost, be
gan when the British introduced 
fat from sacred cows as cartridge 
greaSe,' 

Women's 
Sports 

I Looking Glass 
Reflections 

lIy VER.~ SIlElJ)()N 

Hair for these new styles 
should be shaped so that it fits 
closely to the head and should be 
no longer than three inches at 
the sides imd four inches at the 
back of the head. Hair at the 
nape of the neck should be lonll 
enough to sweep upward. 

The intricate details of these 
styles doesn't aUow careless 
,.roomill&'. The basis of each 
Is a series of parts and divi
sions to keep t}le hair In per
fect order and to enable the 
wearer to comb It herself. Con
stant recombin,. and brushin,. 
will train the hair to Ile 
smoothly. Choose a aimple ba
sic coUfure with poulbUltJel 
for varlaUons. 

A good way to keep hair on 
the up and up and to save your 
temper as well is to wear a rib
bon bandeau. It's appropriate 

Badminton Club at almost any time of the day, 
Badminton club will meet this and if you would be especially 

afternoon from 2:30 until 5 in perky, tie a tiny bow in front. 
the women's gymnasium. All For the problem of short, stubby 
men a~d ~~m.en who are inter- ends, try a lot 01 brushing; then 
ested III JOlmng the club are apply a bit of brilliantine and 
?sked to apply for memb~l'sh~p lacquer. 
I~~ediately as membershIp lS I For adventurous occasions, 
limited. I try a raffia hairdo. U's a fedh-

Eastlawn No. 1 and Delta Delta 
Delta are leading ut the end of 
the first week of the women's 
intramural basketball to u ,. n a -
ment. 

Nine teams have been entered in 
this year's tournament. Tiley are 
Delta Delta Delta, Chi Omega, 
Kappa Alpha Theta, Breene
Tudor, Currier hall, Eastlawn 
No. i and No.2 and Independents 
No. 1 and No.2. 

In games played Thursday eve
ning, Eastlawn won by forfeit 
{rom Sreene-Tudor; Delta Delta 
Deltp defeated vEastlawn No. 2 
by a score of 30-10 and the 
Kappa Alpha Thetas won from 
the Independents No.2, 13-12. 

Monday at 4 p.m. the Chi 
Omegas will play the Kappa 

ery little accessory and Is 
worn in the manner of the 
popular diadem. Thc smart 
trick for formal wear Is some
thing lucked In the hair - a 
flower, clip or comb. 

Don't be afraid of anything 
daring in hail'styles, for this year 
they are built for ornamentation. 
Let a splurge of imagination 
make you a Jeader in spring fash
ion. 

Capt. Rahming, 
Military Clerk, 
Resigns Position 

Alpha Thetas. Tuesday evening Capt. William DeForest Rah
the 'I'ri Delts will meet the ming, who has been record clerk 
Kappa Alpha Thetas and East- for the military department for 
lawn No. 1 will compete with, 26 years, has submitted his resig
Curriel' hall. Tuesday's games nation, it was announced yester
will start at 7:15 p.m. day. The captain will be 70 

Chal'lene Porter, A4 of Prince
ton, Ill., has l'esigned her posi
tion as student head of Archery 
club, it was announced yester
day. The resignation was ac
cepted by the board of the 
Women's Athletic association and 
Katherine Pesek, A3 of Cedar 
Rapids, has been selected to take 
her place. 

years old next March. 
Captain Rahming came to the 

University of Iowa in 1911 when 
he was retired from the United 
States army with the rank of 
sergeant major. In 1913 Captain 
Rahming was acting commandant 
for a few months while the post 
was changing hands. 

Captain Rahming is now living 
in Baldwin Park, Cal. 

STARTING 

TODAY 
ON NEW YORKER MAGAZINE'S 

RECOMMENDED LIST 

D Rare in a Movie Season rama Dominated By ~USiCaI8 
and Comedies! 

With the enemy'. blOh 
command .ib a dutno 
Briti.h Aoeat ... dread· 
ino mmut.. that may 
brino exposure ... truat. 
ino i. the love of a 
woman whose bUlln ... 
ia betrayal I 

Three Students 
Will Give Play 

By Hans Sa~hs 
Members of the German club 

will present a Hans Sachs play 
in Davenport next Friday as part 
ot a series of lectures of the fine 
arts museum. 

Prof. Herbert O. Lyte of the 
German department will talk on 
Hans Sachs and his plays. The 
play to be given is "Das Kalber
bruten" or "Hatching of the 
Calf," 

Members taking part III the 
performance will be George 
Schulz-Behrend, G or Elmont, N. 
Y., Francina Hamilton, G of Bir
mingham, Ala., and Frederic::: 
Schwartz, G of Iowa City. 

Catholic Organization 
Will Meet Tuesday 

Court Craigie, No. 74, of the 
Catholic Daughters of America 
will have a business meeting 
Tuesday at 8 p.m. in the K.C. 
ha ll. 

PAGE FIVE 

Order 0/ DeMolay _ 
To Elect O/ficers . 

The Ordcr of De M01ay foi: · 
Boys will meet to elect officers 
Tuesday at 7:30 p.m. in the Ma
sonic temple. Thc offices to bo •• 
filled are master counselor. sen
iol' counselor, junior counse10r 
and treasurer. 

Blo,'fapher Dies 
CRESCO, Iowa, Jart. 7 (AP)~ .. 

Funeral services for B. C. Bean, 
64, of Cresco, biographer of Lu:.. , 
ther Burbank, will be he1d here 
tomofl'ow. Bean died yesterda)l 
in Chicago. He suffered a stroke 
a week ago. 

26c anytime 

C OMING 

TQMORROW ._ 
MON. - TUES . .. WED. .. 

FillKernail Polnler , . 
Pack soap and cold cream un- Here s one of the pictures 

del' the finger nails when doing I picked of the year's 10 best. 
ho~sework. It will protect the I ~any of you missed. seeing 
natls from stains. It and many of you will want 

to see it again. 'Tis well -
Nerve impulses travel through worth seeing twice. .-

the human body 400 feet per sec
ond, scientists estima teo 

Busler Crabbe - June Martel 
In Zane Grey's 

"FORLORN RIVER" 
Vlrrlnla Bruce ... Kent Taylor 

"WHEN LOVE IS YOUNG" 
-ADDED-

HAPPy HOUR UNIT 

Starts Sunday 
2 HIT S 
~ ~\\\\ GOLOEk /) 

~~ ~4'J'P 
~ "/ 

.TODAY. 
LAST TIMES TUESDAY 

"Tomorrow ... Who Knows? I ' 

'Tonight"s Our Night!" 
IT'S RICH • • • IT'S RARE • • • IT'S GAY • • • IT'S 
GLORIOUS! It's the one romance you' ll always remember" 
when anyone speaks of love! 

Claudette COLBERT 
Charles ~OYER 
~tTOVARICH" 
c~ T_.rida· .... -~1 RlCHII 

"TONIGHT'S 

OUR NIGHT" 

IIIIlI'8 1111 

PIJIST or 
1918'. TEN urr 

PlcnJItE8l 

.... 
BASIL RATHBONE 

ANITA LOUISE 
-E' X 'r R A ~ 

lIerbie Kay 
and His Band 

Ball Tossers 
"Baskeiball 

Sport" 
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Will Gather Tomorrow Ni ... ht ~. ~lIH_~lJ1' -;LR~~I:'H~~ ~~b~~itiy"~~~gi?~,Mostrmportant ** ** ** ** ** :* **J..U ** -- . 
~ , 6:30 p.m.-Roger Williams club " I I 

I ' at the student center. Gertrude II not, 'Re'dd Aljout TllOse Who Do - TIle SlIturdllY Class Students 
MedwdUt SuulenU rift I Hankamp, A3 of Lynden, Wash., 

will lead the discussion of "The ,It 

DQeru, St. Lmd. T'':-..l U~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~JJ aible and Its Relation to the Eng- Dld you creep out from undel' By .Jewell Ma.nners but here is what one of the mi-
C f £"" - '- uuoy lish Language and Literature." your warm blankets into the cold, --- ---~~- nol'ity has to say about it. 

" ,. ~ black world at 3 o'clock this [essors. r like to heal' ideas other oug omg 0 Ice wor, on-erence ~ol'ma- KJl'nker "'I'll pI~s·lde. A ' "Alth h d ' tf' k 
TrInIty Epl800pal St. Mary's ireside hour will follow. 'I am not employed on Saturday. 

Me&hadlat With 322 E. College Jefferson and Unn Tuesday, 8 p.m_ - Meeting of morning to get to a class o,n than my own, too." Therefore it seemed a splendid 
The first three eommtssions of Rlehard E. McEvoy A. J. Schulte chllrch school staff at the churCh. time? TI,\ere are those who can She is one of the 55 el11'olled opportunity to do a bit of wo~k 

the st. Loui. eonlerence of MHtJ- WSU· I 8 a.m.-The Holy Commnnlon. First mass-7;30 a.m. Children 's -- answer "Yes" very emphalicaily. in a course under Pror. LOllis Pel- which I hope will broaden my 
odi8t student. wb6cb ~t in St 9:30 a.m.-Children's cburch a.nd mass 9 a.m. High mass-JO:30 Methodist Epl,j)opal Th-J are the Saturday class stu- zer of the history department. outlook on various subjects," 
Louis, MOo, Dec. 31 and Jan. 1 - ' . _ sehool of reUJlon. Sbortened order a.m. Dubu-que and Jefferson dents. Of this group, 22 have to leave Harriet Struve of Cedar Rapids 
will he discussed at a supper of mornln" prayer and brIef ad- -- Edwln Edrar Voigt T" )'IOme before 5 a.m. to al'l'ive in stated. 
meetin" of the Wesie" 1ea ... ·e of" his morning, before you D I J I 

• :7 au Wa&chw ... d dress by the rector. Music by the t. Wenceslaus Robert HoCrman Hamill \ Iowa qty in lime fot' tbe 8:10 E. ' a e ones or Woo stock, 
the Methodist church tomorrow Are you planning a spring va- Junior chotr under t-he dlreeUon of G30 E. Davenport 0:30 a.m.-Ch urch school. All pi~ea. up your 'paper, more than claRs. They like it though , as 190 miles from here, took a 
evening tn the dJuroh. Supper c.-tioo? Then your watchword Mrs. M. B. GuthrIe. Drexel Mol- E. W. Neuzil depar'lments in session. Student 606 stup,ents were pn tbe higb- evidenced by their remarks. ullique trail th Saturday of Ihe 
will be served at 5:30 p.m., and ~Id I,le "Start pl,anning early," 1ISOB Is tbe organist. l)onald Hayne (·lasses meet at the center. wl,lY& lead~ng to town City, from "For ~ change, and to break IC and snow. For ir one had 
the meeting will begin at 0:30 Says J~n ~onochie, A3 01 10:45 a.m.-Mornlnr prayer and Mass 7, 8 anrl 10 a.m. 10:45 a.m. - Morning worship ~~;l: ~I'~;; e!a;l~ st;i.e and tbe monotony, those m'e my l'ea- follow d his tl'!lcks, one would 
!-l.rn. Lewiston, Mont., radio stylist. sermon by the rector. The choir, -- with sermon by the Rev. Mr. WiscO'nS; ·~1 and ~'li;OI's'. S ISmSOeun,' sons for registering ij'l Saturd.ay have had to take to the ditch 

Leadinl the cliBeUlllOll of the t\nd on her pro(ram this morn- under the direction of Prof. Ad- Zion Lutheran Hamill, "How to T!!ll Right From I.' U ' . 0 0, , class , work," Clora Lynn, Colum- twice. But in the winter, this is 
topics, "God," "Je8Us" ape! "The ing at 10 o'clock she will give d\son AI8IIacb, wlll sin" the can- Johnson a"d Bloomington Wrong." The chorus under the the~, h!C\., to star~ I.ast mght, pileI' bus 'Junction, stated, a common hazard the students 
Source of ~rsonal PO'¥tll' r 0 r the newe~t Wnts aI'Id no~s from tlcles froln mornlnl' prayer. A. C. Proehl direction of Prof. Herald Stark WOrKl \1f; l.n, ~ ol(ice all drY' Or have to plan on If they would 
Re'uilous 41(11')(," wilL ~. Ka~- faspion centers on what's fore- YOUDI' children may be leU in 9 a.m.-Sunday school. will sing "Praisc" by Alex Row- I af~l' .clQSllW t1~e. dool' when the "I have J'egi~tel'ed for Satul'- travel over 250 miles 1'01' an edu-
erine AnrWoOi of Mi)m, Ill., east 10 be the .tyle when vaca- the parish hOUle under supervision 9:30 <l.m. _ Forum Bible class ley. , Donald Mallett will sing the la t ~.ttle J91) Ilnie or Mary had rday c;:~asses since 1934,. J\1 19b36, cation. 
tucile HardenbrtVIk of Danville, ti r durl .... the mornln. service. I fie tIM S 'tb I le\\ me schoolrQQm received an M.A. degree, ut SatUl'day classes meet approxi-.,- I. _~ on Ime comes. .... under the direction of the pastor. 0 , r ory so o. rs. ml las . . ' for the last two years I have at-
1Il~ David Downey '01 Davenpom; __ '7p.m.-Students are invited to 10:30 a.m.-Divine seryjce. "The selected "Andante" by John A. 0': do Saturday class stu- mately thl'ee weeks apart from 
and James Holton .of Cedar Rap- . ~ tbe rectory, 212 S. Johnson ~treet. Epitomical Significance of Jesus' I West, "Larghetto" by Walter S. dents get here? What hazards 1ennodWedledgmeel~enlYd ttoO mble'Oeatd:n gOmod

y Oct. 2 to March 26. The students 
ids, all AI, and RobeTt Larsen, . The -f0m¥~ that is Vienna _ 'nIelda-y, 6 p.m. - The parish First Words" will be the topic of Spr'y, and "Grand Choeur" by do they have to Illeet? Why did U U prepal'e assignments at home ad-
G of Spencer. the old lovelinees that attracts IIUPper foUowed by the annual the sel·mon. !William Faukles for organ selec- they decide to enro~1 for Satur- class of people," A. F. Wlnters, equate to occupy the time for 

Martha Bell, A1 of Mt. Plea- travellers from around the world meettng of the parish. 2 p.m.-Divine service at Si. lions. day classes? :Here?s what they Coal Valley, Ill ., declared. th intervening periods. COl-lrses 
san .. will play a vlolin solo. Her to this European citY,-will be -- John's Lutheran church, Sharon, 6:30 p.m.-High school league. ha,~e t~ say about It t,hemselves. T. A. Balter, Wyoming, Ill. , such as music, history, graphic 
piano accompanist win 'be Cyn- brought 19 .listeners during the Center. IPatricia Trachsel is the l~ader. . 1 drive ~bout 150 miles, somc- said that he enrolls for the PI'O- and plastic arts, chemistry, Eng-
thl., AlIb, AJ of i>es MoiDfll. :r.r.av#'s ltadJo ReVIew this mprn- Christian 5:45 p.m.-Young people's lun- 6:30 p.m.-Wesley foundation. times ov~~ Ice. an~ snow, to com~ fessional growth and for ad- Iish and many others are of(ered. 

Vera CUJTent. AS or Webb i, 4n« /It ,11 :15. Florabel Houston, 21't Iowa Avenue c'heon and social hour. '1 5:30 p.m.-Din-a-mite supper. to the UntVerslty, norothy Owen vanced credits. They give resident credit to those 
(.11 *D1aIl, of , th~ ,JuNer, and "'-3 of Nevada, aI\Q Max McCul~ Caspar C. Garrigues 6:30 p.m.-Lutheran Student as- 6:30 p:m.-\,:esper service. "An I of Centerville replied. ','Why? The number of students who who desire to pursue regular vo-
Pearl Bo),ce, Al ot P.a~ Is in lough, A4 of Crawfordsville, Ind., '9:45 a.m. - Bible school with sociation and devotional hour. I Intelligent Student's Religion" wi1l W U, for t?e pleasure of It and are taking the course for ad- cations while studying toward a 
tha.rge of table decoratiol)Jl. will picture the city as it now classes Jor all ageg. E. K .. Shain, -- be the theme discussed b.y Bob for contactmg persons and pro- vanced credit are in the majority, degree. 

Prot. Ethan P. J.'tPen ,Jt tJie isJas it bas changed during the superintendent. Elton Abernathy Flrsl Presbyterian Larsen, Katherine Armstrong, Lu --.-----------;============ 
:. political science dep'artlX)ent will years since the original Celtic will lead the young people's class 26 E. Mar'ket Ha\'denbrook, Dave Downey, Gen- adopted by the city council last and to 427 E. Market street at 6 • 

be guest speaker at he \eegut: settlement. in a discussion. All yhri,stian l110n T. Jones evieve Wendlandt and Jim Holton. night. p.m. where a shorl-circuited elec- Religious Magazine 
t' J 23 -- church studen ts a.nd young peop'le 9 30 Ch h h '1 0 This wm be a summary of the T P "1 B mee lUg an. . not elsewhere affiliated are invi- : a.m.- urc SC 00. r. he purcnase of t.hree addition- lric wire set fire to a curtain. ,.inls .I .... tic e y 

Pretb7~ ADOiher sam~ L . B . llig-Iey, superintendent. All first half of the National Metho- al beds, four springs and foul' 
T , .. e Westm'nster "'ello"'.hl·p Wjth the color, excitement and ted . the departments meet. at the same dist Students' conference held at mattresses at a cost not to ex- Iowa Professor 

" • ,1-'.,..~ , 10:40 a.m.- Worship with com- Sl Lo' M d - lh h lid 
group O~ the Pre.bvt.";~n'. church ieflseness 01 another basketball hour. . l1lS, 0., ul'mg e 0 ays. ceed "100 was authorized. The Mayor~ Council, 

Officer Confer 

'L "I " ....... munion. Sermon by the minister, 7'30 F' id . I .. 
will meet tomoll'OW at 6~3D p.m. game tlIctured by an annoul)cer "What is New in the 'New 10:45 a.m.-Service of worship. . p.m.- Ires e socia. new equipment will bring the to-
in the church p,Slrlors. Th,e_ Re . from ~ press bo~ at \he field- '?' Sermon, "Defeats and Victories," 7:30 p.m.-International Affairs tal o[ fire department beds to 10. 

-'-\ h WSUI 1'1 b li Cb.urch .' R<lbli!rt Hampton, 01'- by the Rev. Mr. Jones. Hu .... l:fol'um. Ilion T. Jones wit speak ~ the Oll~ W t ril1g to sten- gaoist, will ploy ".Roman<;c" b,Y .. " _____________ ._ There are 10 members of the de-
subject, "R~buildln' Rural Mfa'- ers a llUnning account of the Sveldsen and "Hymn to the Eve- Cockshoot will sing a solo, "The partment in addition to Fire Chief 
ira." Ben Bierer, A4 of .coutipll ga~ ., ~~ight as tpe Hawkeye ning Star" by Wagner. Rolla Holy City" by Adams. Prof. ------------. James J. Clark. 
Bluffs, will preside at "the vesptr five ,0 00 ,hattle with , Indiana. Norman will play a cello solo, Herbert O. Lyle will play "Ro- City Cou.n(:il Adds 

""e ......... ·dM·t wl'JI bcgl'n at 7 m.nce" by Watlin .. , "Pastorale" service. " ~" ...... ~ "Andante" from "Orpheus" by " TI N B d o'clock tonieht. by Williams and "Grand Choeur" , tree ewes 
~iz~beth Kensln,er A2 01 Ce- __ Schultz. Mrs. George Spencer wIn by Renaud as organ nulhbers. 

dar Rapids, will be in ch.arae of Ton .. Y'S PROGRAM direct the choir. A nursery is maintained durin" 
lh'e supPer hour at 5:30 p.m. ':30 i..='--n.e »aU" lowan of 10:40 a.m.-Nursery for chi1(!ren tbe hour of the morning servic~ 

chrliUaJi lhe All', # of pre-school age, under the direc- tor the convenience of parents 
Lillian Lones, A~ of Perry, wlU 0 Hon of Alma Rulh Findly. with small chl·ldren. 8:4 a.m.-Morning Illelodies. A H' h S h 1 Ch . t ' lead the Fidelity Cbr;stia' n En_ 0 p_m.- Ig c 00 1'1 5 Ian , ., 8:50 a.m.-Service reports. d 

deavor group at its third 'meeting 9 a.m. _ Illustrated musical en e~vor. 
tomorrow at 6 p.m . .in t"'e nburch 6 p.m.-Fidelity Christian en-... ~ chats, John Szepessy. d "S' S- S I [' .. 
Parlors. Her topic will be "Sew- eavor. ewmg, tn , 0 U Ions 9;50 a.l11. 'I- I :Program calenc!al' '11 be th t . f th d ' . 

For Fire Station 

Iowa City firemen will no long
er have to sieep in each other's 
beds while on duty at the fire 
station, according to a resolution 

Iowa City Firemell 
Report Two Fires 

Iowa City firemen extinguished 
two fil'es last night. T)1ey were 
called to 83,2 Rundell street where 
a chimneY was blazing at 8:50 p.m., 

Mayol' Myron J. Walker :md 
members of the city council will 
confer with national guard offi
cers of the Iowa City uni t Monday 
at 4 p.m. at the city hall. 

They will discuss plans lor a 
proposed board of managers for 
the n w $65,000 national armory. 

p!·ol'. hristian Richar'd or til 
school of religion has had ;In 
article written [or the "Catholic 
World" published in the firllt is
sue of the new pictorial maga
zine, "Rising Tide." The article 
is concerned with P ro res S 0 r 
Richard's view$ of til(' Oxford 
group. 

The purpose of the magazine 
is to teach religion by means of 
pictures on a background of pres
ent world conditions through tile 
cooperation or an religious and 
serious-minded people. 

ing, Sin and Solutions." t-aw- and weather report. WI e OPIC 0 e IscussJOn 
1 ence Ely, Al of GutbHe Cen~r, 10 a.m.-The padio stylist. led by Lillian Lones. 
will be in cha",e ~. the meetl"". M 0 n day, 7 :30 p.m. - Church 

,~ .... 10:15 a.m.-Yesterday's musical board meeting at the home of Dr. 
Conlr"a 9nal favorltj!s. and Mrs. W. M. Rohrbacher. 811 

The Rev. Lll!welyn ~ ",. Owen . H):30 a.l)"1. - The book shelf, E. College street. Wives and hus-

Unitarian 
Iowa and Gilbert 

Evans A. Worthley 
10 a.m.-Sunday school. 
10:45 a.m.~Public service. In 

recent weeks a new pictorial publi
cation has appeared on the news 
stands called "The Rising Tide." 
It is the expression in pictures 
of the challenge of contemporary 
Christianity as presented by the 
Oxford group movE\ffient under 
the leadership of Dr. Frank Buck
man. 

Iowan Want Ads Get Results 
will speak to thl! Conereeational Kay li:ausen. bands of members are invited. 
fellowship grOllp tomorrow:at 11 a.m.-High school news ex- W d d 2 30 W M B 

h
e nes ay, : p .m.-. .. 

6:30 p.m. in the c urch parlors. 'Ch.'"ge, James Fox. will meet at the home Of Mrs. 
He will discuss the book, "An 11:i5 11.m . .:..cTravel's radio re- Lora 'Ferris, 112 E. 'Bloomington 
American Doctor's Odyssey" by vi,w. " street. 
Dr. Victor Heiser. Parke Wood- U:3f! a.m.--;>rum parade. Wednesday- Ladies aid at the 
worth, E2 of Ipswich, S. D., will h:5() a.f)1.-Fal'm flashes. church. 
be in charge of tN: vqper hour. 12 noon- Len Carroll and his Friday, 7 p.m.-Choi· rehearsal 

Glenna We~eubelJ' A3 of Iown orchesU:,a. . at the church. 
City, will be In charge oC the sUP- ~U ..... -The DaUy luwan of 
\lCr and social hour at 5:30 p.m. the Air. 
.Jack Grove, G of Cuyahoga Fans, 6 p.m.-Dinner hour program. 
Ohio, will lead group sfuiinl. 7 p.m, - Children's hour, the 

ZIon Lutheran land of the stol)' book. 
Ge!'rY Busse, A3 .of lAn\oot, 7:~5 p.m. - Hasketball game, 

will speak to the Zi,Q.n LtJtheran Indiana-Iowa. 

First Church of Crn·lsL. Scientist 
722 E. College 

!I'30 a.m.-Sunday school. 
11 a.m.-Les on-sermon. "Sac-

~ameIit" , 111 be the subject of the , , 
esson-sermon In all Churches of fellowsj-Jip 1«>1.1)) WmoN;OW at 

6:30 p.m. in t.be church WU'~rs. 
Her' tOpIC wm be "trmer Peace." 

There will be a lunOftI!Ol) 'lit 
k Christ, Scientist tomorrow. The: 

PU' . Wer to Tal "olden tcxt is from Corinthians 1.-" I 10:16. "The cUP of wine Which 

It is probably the most effective 
piece of religious propaganda 
which has ever been. published jn 
this country. One million copi4ls 
have been distributed, in six or 
seven different languages in the 
United States, Canada and Europe. 

Does this movement indicate 
that a new revival of rel~ion 
may be in the offing, stimulated 
by the chaotic condition of mod
ern life? The Rev. Mr. Worthley 
will discuss "Religion as a Rising 
Tide" in his sermon tomorrow 
morning. 

5:4G p.m. 
EnrUsh tutheru 

Howard DittmEr, .G (Jl ~*in, 
111., will be in charee of the EQj. 
lish Lutheran fellowship meetin( 
tomorrow at 11:45 p.m. at the 
chureh. He will live a talk 00 
"The Pueblo Indian." 

we bless, is it not the commuriton 

Of Pod· of the blood of Cbrist? The bread --
V cee mgs which we. break, is It not the com- First OongregaUonal 

A Co · munlon of the body of Christ?" 36 N. Clinton t nventlon . The I~s~n-sernton IS composed L. A. Owen 
~f correlatIve passa"es from the 10:45 a.tn.-Service of worship. 
Bible and from the Cbristian :Sci- The Rev. Mr. Owen has chosen 

F.Palik 
Tailm' 

Special Sale on 
made to measure 
Extra - Trousers 
with each Suit. 

tailor 
Suits. 

free 

l08 1h E. Washington St. 
Over Whetstone's Drug 

Store 

APARTMENTS .AND FLATS 
FOR RENT: TWO-ROOM FUR-

nlshed apartment. Clean and 
wAtm-hot 'kater-;-gal'age it de
sired . One-halE block !rom bus 
1111j:). One or two people. Dial 
54112. 

The lunclleon at 5:45 p.m. will 
be in charge of Chllrtot1.e. HeI!a~ 
of Iowa City. 

Prof. Kirk H. Porter of the ence textbook, "SclenC\l and Hea.lth for the sublect of hIs sermon, "This 
political science department will with Key to tbe ScriPtures," by Thing Callell Love." Tbe choir 
llpeak at fbe dinner meeting of ' Mary Baker Eddy. under the direction of Ansel l\Iar- ~ 
the American Association of Uni- Wednesday, 8 p.m.-Tcst.lmonial tin will sing "Savior, Thy Chll- FOR RENT: ONE ROOM APART
versity Prdfessors next Friday meeting. ftr!!h Keelin by Sulllvah. l\faxhle ment and kitchenette. Reason-

Classified Advertising Rates 
SJ'l!!ClA.L CA.SH BA.TEtI-A specIal dlacount tor eaah 
will be -aIIo .... d on aU Cla8l1t!ed Advertising account. 
pat" .... ltJiIft .tt da,.. from uplratlon date ot tho &4, 

Take a4vlIn(aa-. of. III. oa.ob rat .. prlat..: Ia lIolC ~ 
belo ..... 

No. of I I On~ Day I Two Day. I Three Day.! Four Day. I Five Day. I SII Day. 
Words 'L1neeIChargel Cash IChargel Cash 'Charge 1 Casb ICba.rgel Casb I Char&1ll C..,b 19li¥t'1 Quh 
Up to 10' 2' .28 I .25 I .83 , .SO I .42 I .88 1 .n I .48 I .6' I ..64 I .sa I .f! 
"~U I I I. I n I ~ I ~ I M I ~ I ~ I ~ I ~ I ~I • I ~ 
16 to 20 • f .S9 .S5 .77 .70 ,to .S! 1.03 .94 1.1T }.O8 l.ao 1.11 
%1 to 25 Ii I .60 .41> .99 .90 1.14 1.04 1.30 US U6 1.U 1.1l Mil 
26 to SO e 1.61 .M 1.21 1.10 1.89 US 1.68 1.41 1.74 1.118 1.11 1.74 
81 to 35 I T I.n .65 I l.43 1.30 1.83 1.48 1.83 1.86 1.81 1.84 2." !.O! 
86 to.fQ I 'I .88 I .75 ! 1.&5 I 1.50 I 1.87 I 1.'70 I 1.09 I 1.80 U1 2.1& US t.~ 
oil to .. ~ • .9' I .8$ 1).87 U' 2.11 j 1.9! 2.15 I Mol *",0 1.38 J.14 ,,*, 
48 to 50 r:tO 1.05 j .95 I t .OI 1.90 US, 1.14 1.62 I U8 1.88 U! !.1S U6 
51 to ~ I 11 1.16 1 1.05 I U1 t.l0 UO I U6 1.88' Ut 8.1, U8 1,0 '.14 
51 to 80 I II I 1.17 I 1.11 I u. I 1.10 I J." I UI I 1.11 I U' I .... 1.14 I Me "'1 

MlnIlIlum char.6- ISo. ep.ol&1 lone tena !'Ilt811 fIIr
nlshel! on r OQII .. t. mach .... ort! In the at!vertleement 
mu. be "ounte<!. Th. prefix .. "For l'Iale," "lJ'ot ItODt, ~ 
"X-t," ant! .lmJ1ar on .. at tho be~lnI:Ilnl!' et &t!s lor. to 
h. counted In the total nllmber of .... orcbr In tb. ad. Th~ 

ROOMS FOR RENT 

Il\lmber .JUI leU ... II .. Win ........ ~ _W .. 
one wore!. 

Cla.a.I~let! <'Ilepl..,.. &e.. per Inell. lhYIa_ .......... 
eolumll 1'neb, $6.00 per- montSl: 

CluBltlet! dTeftlafnrr 1ft b,. • p . .. wtII ~ .. lifted 
the following momllll'. 

CLEANING & PRESSING ~.t" 
Get1nlde Hankam,P, A3 of 

Lymen, Waals., win d1«Qss ''!'he 
Bible and its relation to the Eng
lish language and literature" to
morrow tl ~ ~ " of !JIll! 
Roger Williams cluh of tlie B~
tist chtkcb st -1:31 ,..n. 11\ the 
student center. 

Ii II p.m. in the Tri~le cl.Ub The readIng room at the same Tipton will sing tbe offertory solo. able. Dial 5H7. 
rOQm5, Pl'\lf. ,C. E. CoQsins, lIecre- address il open to iJJe pUblic be- ,J;J.ck Grove wl1I p\:Ly the organ ' FOR RENT: APPROV~ SINGLE 
tar.r, .announcecl yeslerday. tween the hours of 2 and 5 p.m. 5e1ee~lorts. FOR RENT: FOUR _ ROOM and double rooms. Men stUdents . 

Norman Klinker. AI of DPiU· 
son, will pr~. A :firesisle __ 
cial hour will follow \he reg
ilIaI' meetilll. 

Chimney' ,Svarb 
. Start lt~f Fires 

Professor ~orter, 11 member of I:very day exce~t Sunda.ys and 9:30 uk _ Church SclloOI for apartment. Close in. Dial 5380. Close in. Reasonable. Dial 4479. 
the executive council of the as- legal holidays. boys and lirh under the leadersblp FOR RENT: FffiST C Lit. S $I ROOMS FOR RENT: TOWN AND 
10ciaUI>n and the Iowa delegate -- of Mrs. EunIce Beardsley, apartment. Dial 6416 or 9184. Gown Residence hotel. Perman-
to 1he natiDDal convention Dec. Coralvtlle 0.1 I,' ~.0:45 ,a.m.-Nursery for cblIdren . • ently or by day or week. Breakfast 
31, will give a report of conven- Coralville W~!lse. pareh~ are attending the FOR R E NT : AP ARTl-fENTS. optional. Dial 6903. 
1;ion w~ediniB. He also spoke Robert l\L Arthur !JeI'vlce qf worlhlp. Furnished or unfurnished. Pri-
at ene lOt -the sessions on "Aca- 9:30 a.m. ~ Bible school with 5:30 p.m. - Supper and soclll vate bath. Dial 2322. 
~ Proeedom." The paper will classes {or all ages. M. E. Nelson, fieur for .university students arid 
bp puj>lished in the association's superintendent. • a~1 ot~er mterested Y0tWg people. 
bllll,tin. 10:45 a.m. _ Morninl! worship. Jac~ Gr~ve, fhurcb ,rganistl wl11 

FOR RENT: SINGLE AND 
double rooms lor men only. Rea. 

OOloers o~ the local chapter "Be Filled with the Spfrit" is the be at Ule plano and will lead the 
.aM ;J. member of the. executive topic of the sermon. group slnling. Glenna \~I!senberg 
committee wUl aisQ he elected. 7:45 p.m. _ Gospel service in is ~h:lrman oC the meetmg. 
\ Reservatioru> .should be made at Riley chapel, iowa avenue and 6.3 P,m. - Un.iversity student 
Ipwa Union desk before Friday Linn street, to which all are in- ~'esper h~ur. The Rev. Mr. Ow~ 

FOR RENT: SMALL FURNISH- onable. Close. Dial 4396. 

e4 apartments. Very reasonable. FOR RENT SECOND SEMESTER: 
Close in. Dial 5175. room. Women students. 105 N . 

Clinton. 
FOR RENT: TWO ~R THREE -

room unfurnished apartment. I ROOMS FOR RENT: TWO-ROOM 
Reasonable. Dial 9215. suite. Sunny. Show!!r bath. Air 

noon. vi ted. The theme of.,tbe- p~~jor:s ~k dl~fUS,s ~ ':Ictor Heiser,S 
Two small root tires, cINellI by message will be "The Offence of ij ,,' ,~n, It I ~h ~hcan Doctor S FOR RENT: TWO ROOM PUR-

sparks !rom chimners, were ex- the Cross." ~t~.~!l.Y' . w h I;le. ~roup. nished apartments. Dial 4315. 

conditioned house. Dial 5387. 

FOR R E N T: DOUB):'E FRONT 
room. Quiet home. Close. Meri. ~infUished by the fire department ,., ...., ........ cil O"'~ers Tuesday, 7:45 p.ln. - Cottage U~~~heSda}'. 2;30 p.m· - Tbe 

yesterday. \...MUll'" U prayer meeting in the home of r:: .. ~Ss al4 ~111 ~ret at the )lome Dial 6958. 

. !O~~ 
~~9 

Start the 

New Year With 

~~~ A CWfln Start 

Have your clothes "Cry tal Clealled" 
SUITS TOPCOATS HATS DRESSES 

2 FOR $1.00 
One Way Free Delivery 

Le Vora'. Varsity Cleaners - T' ff ' - M d M J L W j k .... °t. MrS. 8. A. I'ry'; 521 S. John- FOR REN.T: ",TTRACTIVE 2 
~t 8:15 I a'!D' the firemen an- L!l l'e ~Ig. nals C~~alr::;lle ' ~!;-his.· yac I" @. stl.:~~t. Ii~~oilona~ leader of room apartment. Dial 2656. 

f sw~ed an aJa.rJ)'l , .at the Nora £II. ~'''-'6'' . e iiieetint w)U be Mrs. E. F. 
~ncis rem.deDie; 421 s. Gilbert Ii it Wednesday, ,2 P',Il1.-Thll wom~n Ht~iL ~ r talit hO'~ i1 tONIC 
street. The ,. I'r* the Jerry 4..: ' " dj d of the church Will conduct two ' t s ~ lJ " S '" 5 re t Wliite ho.be, 7 S. Clinton, was t:: ella uste prayer tn'eetings this weel{, one 11) \'~. . W. Gat net atld Mrs. MEN OLD AT 40! bE!T PEP. NEW 

(;oOR RENT: SINGLE ROOM AND 
apartment for two. 32 W. Jef

ferson. Dial 3560. 

Dial 4153 ' . 23 E. Washington I 

l'eteived a~ 12:30 'p.q.. C01'lltvUle an" one 'at the }'lome of . C. Yoder. 0strex Tonic tl,lblets ~ontalrt 
Fire Chief fames t, Clar~ said . '/ ~I" M. E . .I~elson, 10 Highland " FI~t f' _II t J'aw oyster Invigo~atOrs imll other 

th~ dam. to each roo! ..as tl'la/,n i4tW.~ to keep Iowa City drav~, Iowa City. . bUiUi\.1i ~n lui-linlioii stimulants. One dOSe $tarts ew 
abdut $IS. , - ~W~t "¥lvln~ .steadllY, tl!.e. city F'tlday, 7:45 p.m.-Bible stutly Eliit' E bl' k ' pep. Value $1.00. S))edil1 ~rlce 

~. . ' .. !!~I._, Jasi ,rulht orderea the class in the hOme of MI'. ruJd Ml-s. tJ 'i['M s e . e.r h~ 79 cents. Call, write Ford Hol)kins 
,w. , . , -f D.,~uL ~T~:;~ ;:. tioe .of ~~. traffic William Parsons in Cotalville. This n t unday mol' mg Sli!r-
BlUer NaHIi ".. DtlI alti..rr1B ~,the DU~~ clis~ct. class is open to all. v!~es .. Chi 1 cil' e n an~ ad u Its, Drug Stores. _ 

~~-f!"" llahts espe,clally families, are Invited to 
Br~. tabi ~~': ~I~ ~-:na~ Sj~O~~~!: -- come to.ether fol' study and re- FEMALE HELP WiNTEti 

J. .~/c ~ t.liit~~ 81" ~' trlC~~ h1~lrl together for .w,ol'ship. Small Co 
Z ' ", t~:v, :~ 'i, ~ traWp Plovlng ir- 9!4 P~'l chi,I,ilre\) may be left in "",e nUr- Wl-U'ITED: STUrlEN:ryIRL TO 

_ - ~<..t l'wi. ,&!r~~~~~~~!~ f. J \ '~lUy I ' terY. Exptessional period 1~r chil- 22t~rk for room and bciar~t Dial 
A tili~ ~oid north wind the cquiprbftlt at a Cost not to ex- Mass-7, '8. 9:15 and 10:30 a.m. aren ilf primary apd jLinidr age 

6rou~t .tbi! lQ... ~verd~ CIitit oeed $5ot. ' -- . durlnl the tJ.me of the !;ermori. 
to tow - 5t, Paul's tp~~ ,~ }O ,a.hi.-Church schoOl session. 

wave , ~w~ CIt-l.7esterda;f, a,nd d Jelf_h Abe GIlbert 10:45 a.m.-Service of worship. 
dro~ • .... ~tUtes 18 de~l!t!lI . 1 .... '" .'. t i , . belo~ n~-. the .... _ Cn-t!tL fJ!L~l!!.... L. C. , w'er.fea , ne ~ublect of the sermon by the 
ri!8iiIt.ered I Q~ bet"';'-7 uUHC r. ruveS 8:30 a.m. -8 ...... .cltooi ~- mtnlSter will be "The Li/lht That 

-An'* • aa.1l.m. . £Jt!.uWL '~.(,..u;:.,. t alolL N. aiuU ~~ie. ctaaS: Shln~ , Far~hest." The ch~r wUl 
- ... I:" _~ ,. uen.rer U.1 ,,~n .1,:31 a.tn.-DMae llervt~. ,.. ~ing "PI'il!S~ ~e the Lord" by Vu!-

- emper .. ~ ~ere . b.eJow, 1(1 1 ... 'nl.~lJleeht 1Oct&! .. &thel'lnt p,ins, Ever~tt Mays will sini "the 
Until 11 ~ wbeb ~ rr~M the clty~' linen la~t rtight ap- a' tile ~Ji&jel .,' ,. PUl,)lical1" by 8eardsley-Vander
w" ~ The days lulrb proved.. me.nt . of '1198.70 to Th~y,, ! ,~: - , ~~. I;"~,dl'. wati;r . . Or.art ~electlon~ by Mr~. 
w~ )I~ at , 2 p.lIi- . th~ Lafn.l u\nbln; compan:r for LacU,,_ a~ wtH ~t •• Ule1 h~~ (:1 B. Righter will iriclude "Pl:e-

~~ ,. ~tb:e I:":: \tbrk ad ~ Ipw4 Cit:r Community iI. ..:.~t· ~~Ie "tloWl~. !~!1 at )Uf!~ and FUgue ,Iii ,B Minor." lind 

I ... it /J ' • ~r PrOject· lil"'R" ¥t~n 'lreel ... ~ I~il! ",Preh.iJ:l and l\'lIjlue i.Q. C MJnor" 
.. , ,~etreeI. hlow 1.~- ne funds )Yi11 ,t* drpwn from a , te~ iil" ~~oii,,.~, "'nle fro", the "Ma.d~iei")ll Book.~' 

cIa1'e ~ The ho~ ~U!bi- Ute communl~ d!rittt Projeetfund. CIHIU.p .. ,IIome (jh !irth" WiN :.t.~:3d ll':h1.':""Tbb Jlld,soh Hi/pUs.t 
.. returet are 31. hl'h, 4Jlg 13, ..- ~ ~*et. , yoUh; Pe~Ple'll uhlon for lSoys aj'ld 

WANTED: STUDENT LA UN
dry. Call lind denver. Reason

able. Dial 2600. 

WANTED: STUDENT LAUNDRY. 
Shirts 10 cents. Free deUvery, 

Dinl 2246. . 
WANTED: STUDENT LAUNDRY 

ShIrts 10 Cents. DIal 94$0. -

POR RENT: THREE DOUBJ.E 
or single rooms. Men. Close. 

Dial 5882. 

FOR RENT: tOOL. ATTRAC: 
tl ve sl,ngle or double rooms. 

Dial 47211. 

W ANTEb TO BUY 
, 

LOST .AND FOUND 
LOST: LADlES BLACK-ZIPPER BUY MEN'S CLOTHING, SHOES. 

cO in p u I' s e containing ,I G. Pay the highest pricE's. Ret>ait 
Liberal I' word. RetLl1'1l to J)aily shoes. Dial 3609. 
Iow~n. 

WILL PARTY TAKING PLUMBING 
FOR RENT: DOUBLE ROOM wrong overcoat at Green G bi s WANTED _ PLUMBING AlfD 

for men. 326 N. Johnson Monday nite Dial 3185. heating. Larew Co. 227 E. 
street. Dial 2390. 
... MS , ...,... , LOST: ELGIN WRIST WATCH Washington. Phone 3675. 
nOO t'yR GIRLS. NICELY near Jefferson hotel. Reward. ---.--... ,--------

lUt-nished. Very reasonable. 211 Dial 5496. HAULING 
E. Cburch street. 

FOft RENT: ROOM. WOMAN, 
Close. Reasonable. Dial 5971. 

LOST: RIMLESS GLASSES IN 
silver and blue case. DiB I 3185. 

----------------SKATES SHAnPENED 
LONG brsTANcEl and generiJ 
hauling. FurnitUre moved, crated 
and sblpped. 

[iQk R~: DOUBLE OR 
single rooms. Dial 5175. SKATES PROPERLY SHA.R1:'EN- THOMPSON'S TRANSFER CO. 

Dial 6894 

WEARING APPAREL 

FOR SALE: SLATE GREY, 
heavyweight tPpcoat. Worn 

onli one season. Reasonable. Dial 
2229 • 

PQR ShE! ~XEOO. SIZE 37. 
Good condJt.iQrI. Very reason

able. Dial 4187. Fisher. 

cd. William L. Novotny. 214 
S. ClJntoll. street. 
------------------------ TYPEWRITERS 

MIMEOGRAPHING 
-- FOR SAL E: UN D E H. WOO D 
MIMEOGRAPHING. MAR Y V I pod,'able typewriter with case. 

Burns. II Paul-Hp.len Bldg. Dia . Price $20. Excellent condition. 
2658. Writ SFR, DallY ]Owan, 

bMWING SCHOOL FOR ltEN'J'- OARAGi 
15 •• 

, 
low. The lUll j, .loiIiM welaht at a , ~ ... niU~" 8:45 II ib. - 81lDll~f Ili'ls of hiih schooi aile will ineet 

The hllbMt wtnll ~ity yet- rate of 250,000,000 tons every .eiool teacher. "'e~lIn.. a' tile at the stul1ent center. W1nston L:J-
~ b 2It IIUleI lh !lOUt. IiWWti, •• tr~ clalm. chapel Porte, newly elected president, will 

LAUNDRY WORK FOR PAR- FOR SALE: TUX-E-O-O-.-S-IZ-E-3-8. 
DANCING S C H 0 0 L. BAlL GARAGE FOR R).,lN'l': cLoSE. 

room. tango. taP. Dlnl 6767 R osonoble. Dial 4479. 325 S, 
ticular people. Dial 2671. Very l·easonable. Dial 5908. Burkle), hotel. Pro!. HouihtoD. Dubuque slr et. 

I 

r 
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1!l3& TH~ DAlLl: IOWAN . .tOWA ClTY 

E~AMINATION SCHEDULE 
First Semester 1931-1938 

S.tutdky, Jan. ~2, 8 a.m., to Saturday, Jan. 29, 12 m., 1938 
The regular program of class work will be suapended, and the 

~ollowing aemesler-eJliamlnation prpgram substituted for it. Classes 
w\ll meet for examination in the roOln in which they have been reg
uUirIi meeting (except Classes in SPECIAL GIWUPS, A. B, C, D, E, 
F, and G, 1\11 shown in the Corm below: and Speech (I) . (2), and (3) 
9S shown at N. B. below). 

The proi~\l.m Committee directs the atte~Uon of both studlints, 
md instructors and proCessol's, to the regulation that ij;Iel'e is to be 
no deviation from this schedule, i.n the case of any exami'nation
except as authorized by the Committee on Admission and Qlassiflca- E 
U~ 0,," the IItudent's written petition, filed In ample time and sup
~or\edJ~Y the recom\Tlen<;lation of the department concerned,-to pro- 1 
~ide r.Uef from an excessive number of examinations wit/1ip a singh~ 
1<11, Deviation for the purpose or completing exambiaUons earHer 

p 
o 
P 
E 
Y 

will not be permUted. 
Each student who is absent from the fi nal meeting of his cI\l.SS as 

I...ue.ted in the Examination Sched,ule Should be reported, on the of-
rlclal ~a«~ sheet at th~ end of the semester, as "Abs." Before this 
gr,de mark can. be removed he must lile with the Comrolttee on Ad
mh,sion anll ClassificatiO)1 a written petition. with aqequate vouchers : H 
attached, settin& tortl;l in ~ull the necessity of his apgen<;e. ;rhis pe-
litj,pn must include a departmentally signed statemen,t indi~(Iting E 
whetlter. in case the Committee finds the absence excusable, the stu-
dent has the department's and in,stl'uctor's permission to take the 
Qn~ eltllmination. I t the Committee finds the reason for the absence N 
~4eq,uate it wiH issue to the student a partially prepared 8P1!ClIal re-
POr\ ca~d (si~ed by the Secr~tary, lower left cornel') with a form 
letter explainIng to him that he ha~ the Committee's permission. with If 
the .departmental consent and at the convenience of the instructor, to 
take his fi nal examination within onc mI,J~tb (01' other designated Y 
period of time) from the date indi'cated. 

If IAe student takes the examil'/ation thus. authorized the outcome 
Is to be reported on this card and not on any other card. 
, In the cases of c(,mfli,Gts ~within the SPECIAL QROVPS, Al J,J. 
Q. P. t; F. and G) the Schedule it/ielr, as presented below, prOVIdes 
D general method of makif\B adjustments. 

All cl!lsses whose fint wee~ly meetings have occurred as indi
cated, In the rectan81es below. meet for exa~Ill'U\)DS dlldllJ' the PC~ 
rlods noted at the tops of these three cQlulT\lls, al!d on the days noted 
in the rectangles directly opposite !It the left of the double vertical 
line. 

Unless students are reasonabl~ sure that their semeste~'s work, 
Including tinal examinations, is successful they are requested to call 
(~ith~1l th~ 2d 24-hour periOd, following the conclusion of their final 
ex!iliU~atiors) <It the offices of the deans of men and women, appt;o
prlate.jy, in order to learn whether anr of their instru,ctors bpve re- B 
ported Pd. ~or them' and if allY I\tudent has rea,son to S"Spec~ 1./1 at, 
Pd. will be his record for one or more courses, he is requested not to L 
reSistu until be learns that he has passed, 

" 

Silt. 
J an. 
22 

Mon. 
Jan. 
24 

Tue. 
Jan. 
25 

Wed. 
Jan. 
26 

11-10 A.M. HI-12 A.M. 2-4 P.M. 

o 
N 
D 

SPECIAL GROUP A JI i 
All sections' of: E 

MONDA]!' AT 8 Acc.t. m TUESDAY AT 9 
{Except those in SoclOl. (1) ¥ath. (5) (Except thc;>se in' 
Special Groups Bot. (1) PhYSLcs. (1) H SPecial Groups I 
A. B, C, D. E. · Chell), (1) PhySl.CS (1) A, B, C. D, E 

F. and 0) -except pre-medlcals F. and G) , 
(Fol' rooms see Depart-
ment Bullctin Boards) 

MONDAY AT 9 SPECIAL GROUP B TUESDAY AT & 
(Except those in All sections oI~ (Ex,c!!pt th9Se in ' 
Special Groups Engl~h (1), (2) SpeCIal Ol'pUPS 
A.B'. C. D, E, (Fol' ,rooms see Depart- A. B. Cd' GO), E, 

F . and G) ment Bulletin Boards) F , an 

SPECIAL GROUP C 
MONDAY AT 10 All sections of: TUESDAY AT 11 
(Except those in Chem. (1) (Premedicals) (Except those in 
Special Groups Econ. (l) Home econ. (1) Special Groups 
A, B, C, D. E, Econ. (3) Pol. sci. (1) A. B, C, D, E. 

F, ut\d G) (For rooms see Depart- F. and G) 
ment Bulletin Boards) 

SPECIAL GROUP 0 
MONDAY AT 11 All sections of: TUESDAY AT 10 
(Except those in French (1). (2) (exc~pt those in 
Special Groups French (3). (4) SpeCial Groups 
A. B. C, D, E, (For rooms see Depart- A, B, C, D. E, 

B 
R 
i 
c B--':"'~ 

KR 
A. 
D 
F 
o 
R 

'WG'~ 
.I. hll 'tNI ~C\J 

COME ON 11-1 MY ROOM A 
t-1INUTE.DAISY ,· CqMOi ON, , 

WANT TO S~OW 'IOU 
SOMETHING· 

F, and G) ment Bulletin Boards) F, and G) 

D~ __ ~~ __ ~~~~ 

Thu. 
Jan . 
27 

Fri. 
Jan. 
28 

Sut. 
Jan. 
29 

SpeCIAI., GROUP E 
MONDA" AT • All sections oC: TUESDAY AT 2 
(Exc~~t those in Gcrman (1) (Except those in 
Special Groups Spl'\n ish (51), (53) Special Groups 
A. B. P. D. E. (For I'QOm~ see ;PeptUt- A, ,13, Cl D. E. 

F, and G) mcnt Bulletin Boards) F, ana G) 

. 
MONDAY J\T 2 SPECIAL GROUP F TUESDAY AT 1 
(Except tMse il'l All sections of: (Except those in 
Special Gl10ups Engl. (3), (4) Special Groups 
,A, 13, C. D, E, (Fqr rooms see :qepart- A', B, C, D. E, 

F, aM G) n\ nt BuIJetin Boards) F , and G) 

SPECIAL 
GItOUP G 

i\iON~AY .iT 3 'fUESDAY AT 3 All sections of 
(Ex<;.ept t'L0se in (Ex~ept those in. Special Psych, (1) 
SpeCIal uroups Groups A, B, C, D. E. (For rooms see 
A, 13, C. D, E, F and G) D epa r t men t 

F . and G) , Bulletin Board) 

E 
T 
T 
A 

K 
E 
T 
T 

~ON~L rOTS; En case of conClicting examinations the student should 0 
report to the in~tructor il'l charge 01 the flnt of the two conmetlnc L 
~ubje¢ts as listed. within the P!lrtiCl,llar SPECI"L GROUP rectangle 
4bove whicli is inVOlVed. (Read downward first in left column and 
1hen in rlcht co)umn.) This instructor will arrange for you a special D 
txaminatlon. :(teport to him. or her, not later than the regular class 
"lour Jan. 17 or 18; if possible. Jan. 10 or 11. , 
, Tbe first meeting of th~ class means ~he first lecture or reclta. 
"on period i~"._courses having both lectures and recitations, and lab- 11 
QraQry periqu:;; or in the. case o~ ~ollrses involving only laboratory 
~ri6ds, the fltst clock.-h.o ... r of the first weekly meeti.na. For eXljm1 ,Ie, chemistry 21 meets for lectures T Th S at 8. The first meet!nt .hi 
fs. cOl'lleQUent13, Tueaday at 8-and the class will ~eet tor exami)1a- U 
tion Monday. Jan. 24, 2-4, accqrding to the tabular form above. M 
Agam. physics (125) meets twice each week, T F , 101' a three-hour 
laboratory exercise. 1-4. ' The period for the examination is, there- D 
fore, Friday, Jan. 28, 2-4. L 

N. B. All sections ot freshman Speech (1), (2). and (9) will 
meet during the examination week on the days and at the period~, 
designated bel6w. Cpnsulf the bulletin board in room 13. Schaeffer 
Hall, for room assi,n'ments. 

Saturday, January 22-Section H. 8-1£!j Speech (2), 8-10. T 
MondaY, J al1ul\ry 24-$ectlon A. \-3; ::;ectl,on E. 3-(;. 

G ThursClay" Japua ry 27-Scction I, 8-10; Section C, 1-3; Section h 
3-5; Speech ~3), 3-5. 'I U Friday, J anuary 28-Sedion D. 10-12; Section B, 1-3 ; Section ...,. 

P, 3-3. " 
Saturday, January 29-Section J, 10-12. 
"ODD" classes.-namely those whose first or only weekly meet- N 

Ings occur on Wednesday, Thu,(sctay. Ft'iday 91' Saturday., or Whi~ 
ineet "as arranged," will be assigned tor examination as aJUlOUDC 
kL each such claq by tb~ l\ls'r\Jetl,Jr iu charge of ,be elas8. a tone 0 
another of the following periods: 1 

1. From 4 to 6 on lIny day rrom January 22 to J anuary 211 
Inclusive. 

2. Anyone of the examination periods assigned, as indicated 
above. for the eXllmlnutions in SPECli\L GROur~. 4. B. <;I. D. I, F • 
..,d a. since tor such "odd" classes these five examination periods 
will \)e found quite available. t 
I Xul con nection with uny Ifuch announ('f'I'fH"1\l It woul(j (louhll Q8S bo waU tor the 

It" lItruclor mnklrtg p)t' un"'Q~nc"nl!nt to tJIII(,l"rlu ln WI1f'thol' Ol\Y rn((n~b~r of hilI 
laHR"lft nl~tuty Undtf _1",,,lnh,, .. nt (nr ~Rl11l plHlull In 80m') (tChH' ellll 8,. for th • 
.... ..,.. .. pfrlod. To ba Burr, It Iy IHlM!'4 lblt· II) huve (' xamIQlltlon, In ~orc thnq I 

nee <' I ~JI" IH uny Ht th~MP lInwa,' Ir no #lill.h-nt I,. .. men ber of me'e than one 
., U\~ d .. I,",". ~ 

; 4 Ji 'E • l 

, 
Qb 

~ 
~I" ., I \ I , 

COMe ON. I'M 
I-JOT GOING TO 

HUQT 'lOLl .," COMB 
01-1. DON'T BE 

AF='RAID. 
GEeWHIZ-, 

lHE'i 'VE FOI,lf'lD our M'i 
PLANS •• SO WI< U HAVE. 
10 o(ArSMAAT"SH! ~ 
O~ D MAN W OUL D 3T"OP AT 
NOlHlNG 10 KEEP PAr 
AND M~ APART! 

--J\(.\eordlny t o one r'lnUH~ In LilA rormal nctlon providing tor n 8pecJai Hem!i"aLer, 
Ibamtnlltl ()!1 prolfrltlll" "t.hn IruJlI'U('lpr f1IUY U"t' J. IItJ eXUnllnl\tlon PN,'loa n. ho .ee#l 
fit "",,"1." h. kol"" the .'.... lu. Ihe rull p~.h .. 1. II . may bave aa oral or ~ 
"rlllc!tI eXllllllrull~u lI , 1)1' Ilntl1, Ilr 1lPllht' r, 11,1 h1l\y «,dnllnu& rl'gu lnr work or hfl 
may ~~ t ho time ror ,'(lvl W, or ror IIny rlli .. ", ot hit' work which may seem to 
him wlra.hlo ul llll Jl tittl e," 

--::::::::--: 
~==~~~~~~~-----~~~~~ / _ ~J~. 

"I'ordl llH' lo aflolhl'r (n(' ull y "t'Y'u l ntlon, whlt'h h. on l ecord A." R<lnpl ec1 by 
tlln t (' ull~, n .. tlll1l1nl "",,,,'ut r"om I h I:' flnul (I~llrnlnR.Uon should be reportet:\ 
"AhH,' I un"". 'he 11I8lrucl(lI' "('('OM'ntJli'H IhC\l. hl.lIII worl~ 111) to thla c"~m la~tlon ho, 
been ~ t."lIre, 111 whi ch ('fU~O I ho rlnll I I'(',HH'L IIhuuhl ho "Jrfl ,"-c'V~n though th , 
~t "~~Ht .nlUY h~". ~t>1~ '1 "1 .. ,,,,\ Irom Iho rl' IO I, rx~, nlln(\Llon. N9 'lI/llIlln"Ilon 81\ould 

~fl Yqh. tIUbHell UB1:I,.1 Y. 10 flllCh n 1II1Iul (\1IL ~ntll "'tl'r t h e absence hilS be~n rj)(~ 
ujle Il~ Lh o Co"u"it,Wo on I\(""I~.I",. ,,,,,I ()1"'~I'II'allon, n •• how n by u- pal't,!ILU:,I 
lie 8~.cllll repOrL c",,1 .lg".,1 I'i ih. W.OI·~IIH'y n( t h. Cnmm lll •• , 1\0 Indl c.Un_ 

'~~ l 1\1" IbHf' II C8 1111M IWf' !1 I' liC ClHI1 (\ , /llId th lll th n Htullel\t, I~ 6ulhorl¥OII. Itub~ ect fQ 
111. rfJt1 ki&j MIUL ,,' tI,. (',mvWII"',,,'e 01 ,ha jUIiI,rN(' LIlI' rnncarned. to .ake UtI' finn' 
1i • • mlll.,lo • . 

If . C, DORCAS, S~CI'tHIlI'Y PrHg'ram ommltt ee. 

'N"EN PE<SRAM CRABB GET~ W/~f:> OF 
AN AGENT IN ToWN ",e- .JACJt;S UP 
~'S PORCH IN suc~ A WA'< ~AT 
HE S SAVED -r~E ~Ct.)BLE OF 
ANSWE~/N6 -mE DO"~ SELL 

f/fAN
NII/Lf 
DOwN 
BY 

fhtt 
flve,r-· 

SrAND REAL- CL.OSS ,0 
THIS ONCE. AW,COME 

ON, DON'T BE 
AFRAID 

I HAvE A LEAVE 
OF ASSr.t\lCE SO I 
CAN COOK SOME 
HAMBURGE.RS 
FO~ MY LAST 

MEAL 

III 
m 

PAGE SEVEN, 

ROOM AND BOARD 
WIJ.Y, NIECE ,-

GAVE:. YOU TI-I1: I1:)EA'TI-IAI 
TERRY AND ~ WE;;R~ IN 
SAIL <;S?~WE~E: t3EEN 

OUT 01= TOWN 
l=OR T\.tREE DAYS l ........ 
............... yOU tf..NON'T\.tAT 
W?ESTLER O'F MINE? 

WELL, '£ TOO~ ~IN\ 
OVER TO NE,WTON TO 
ENGAGE IN' A MA"TCH 

I SIGNED r41N\ 
UP 'FOR '. 

YE)4 ;---- AND 1 
WAS I-IIS SE:COND~ 
....... \l::: TI-IA' AIN'T 

't1-l'\,RUTH ,MRS. 
l='Ui='FLE. •. YOU 
CAN CUT ME UP 
IN CI-IUNKS TO 
'BAIT A BEA'R-

TP'A?~~ 

----WELL..,.....
'(I/RESTL:'~5 ~TCI-\ 
MLf.?T ~A'Y,E BEEN 

'DONE; W\,.~ 
MIRRORS ~-;-: 

YOU?' WRE:$Tl.E.~ 
CAME I-I~RE: TI-\E 
NIGI-\T YOU Wep.1;. 

' 2QO)AILE:~ AWA'l 
f;?.NO -e>APj).G8T' 
ME T!-IAi ~EAN,TO 

SQUA'RE H'\MS~LF 
'FOR 1\-1£ TIME t ' 
C~I)QHT I-\I~ tL.Nn . 
TER?,Y WP.~TUNG 

IN MY LIVIN(5- . 
ROOM~ 
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,Church to H~ldl 
I Annual Dinner 

Damage Sui t 
Goes to J u r y Al?f)U~() 

Ttit: 
Judge H. Evans Direct 

~ Jury in Favor Of 
Defendant 

T{)W~ 

wlUa 

MI!:KLI! 

Will Elect Ves lrym en 
Duriug Meeting At 

Pari h House 

Sustaining a motion [or a di- MILLER The election of vestrymen of 
J «ted verdict. Judge Harold D. I the Trinity Episcopal church wlll 
Evans yesterday instructed the - - I t~ke place at the annual parish 
iury to decide a $400 damage Uniform (Iinner and meeting at the parish 
Buit case - outgrowth of aUeged FOl' the salte of uniformity at hou~e. 320 E. College street, at 6 
mil!represen~tion in the sale of university parties, I ha\'c a lew I p.m. Tuesday, it was announced 
an automobile -:- In Cavor of the I suggestions . . . Why not ' white yesterday by the Rev. Richard E. 
dC!fendant, I?urbm Downey. caps a!1d gowns at the Caps Ca- McEvoy, rector. 

.Lloyd Ihrlg, who brought the price-medical coats and white Reports of the officers of the 
u:Uon, stated .that a used 1936 trousers at the Aesculapian Fro- women's organization, church 
('.81' was sold hlll~ as a 1937 model lic-And 10 why not robes and t.~hool, treasurer of the parish, 
In perfect condition. He asked. " . , ? endowment fun d ll'easurer and 
$200 [or return of the down pay- wigs at the B.arnster s Ba ll . ., the rector will be made at the 
ment, $50 damages Cor being de- These suggestions are free . .. meetinl!. 
pri ved ot the use of his car and Dinner arrangements are in the 
$150 exemplary damages. And to make the almosphere l.ands of Mrs. Muriel Ward, Mrs. 

The directed verdict was asked of the MlUiary Ball even more Frank I. Russell and Mrs. J . W. 
by Attorney Henry Negus, de- mllIiarlsUe, why not require a Ashton, assisted by a committee 
lense counsel, on the grounds &,un as part of the uniform of of women. 
that the plaintHf lacked su((ieient ali the parly-&,oers who'll be Newly _ elected vestrymen will 
evidence. Ih rig's counsel was wearln&' the m. •• ? • • • Then, I replace members of the present 
Attorney Lee Farnsworth. durll1&' Intermission, a lillie tar- . "estry, Prof. J . W. Ashton, Prof. 

Judge Evans dismissed the jury cet practice would liven thll1&'s M. F. Carpenter, George Clear-
until Wednesday when the entire up... I man, Prof. B. V. Crawford, H. 
}JaDe I drawn for the present R. Ferguson, Leroy S. Mercer, 
term of court will report at the Or is It hue that many, even Prof. Fred J . Lazell, P rof. Vance 
courthouse. M. Morton and Prot. Earle L. as I, will delay ticket-buying un-

~ayek's 
til Monday and appear In a sane Waterman. Claim tuxedo after all'! -------

Hruska Services 
To Be Hcld In 

Cedar Rapids 

~ro Committee 

Asks $750 for Services 
In Damage Suit 

Assistance 

A $750 claim by Atty. Will J . 
Hayek lor services rendered dur
ing the recent $15,000 damage suit 
against Iowa CI ty was referred 
to the claims committee by the 
city council last nigh t. 

. Attorney Hayek assisted the 
defense against the Burns and 
McDonnell Engineering company 
of Kansas City, Mo., during the 
hearing in district court here. 

City Council Refers 
' $300 Awning Injury 

Claim to Committee 

The claim or Evelyn Hoefle for 
$300 damage,s for injuries allegedly 
incurred when she was struck by 
n falling awning in the business 
district two months ago was re
ferred to the claims commIttee by 
the city council last nigh t. 

She asks the money for hospital
ization, doctor's bills and time lost 
from work. 

So They 
Say. • • 
• Are yoU in favor of a war 

referendum? 
l. J . Barron, life insurance 

agent, 321 Melrose court. - No, 
it 'Work too slowly in case of an 
cmergency. Let congress and 
the president settle it - they 
know more about it. 

Irene Ruppert, 619 N. Linn 
.~eet, pianist. - It we were In
vaded, there would be no time 
(Of such an Idea, but If It could 
1I0mehow be arran,ed 10 that we 
eould have more time, we would 
do IW., with the "pushln," on 
the parts of several people. 

Virginia Fiester, A4 of Dcs 
Moines, 308 N. Clinton street. -res, if they left it up to the peo
rle there wouldn't be a war -
al.least people would not be in 
Javor of it. I think it's wrong 
to let representatives in congress 
decide just what to do in every 
ihstance. 

Dubluus 
And yesterday's mall brou,ht 

a rather dubious fan note: "I 
enjoy readln, your eolumn ev
ery mornin,," be wrote ••. "I 
can postpone wakln, up unm 
I've finished." Funeral service for J err y 

Hruska, fa ther of John H. Hruska, 
Who was it who defined law I A3 of Cedar Rapids, will be held 

as the profession where you be- at 2 p.m. tomorrow at the Tur
gin with Ideals and end making ner mortuary in Cedar Rapids. 
deals? . Mr. Hruska, a resident of Ce-

A hiss to the Des Moines RegIs
ter editorialist who defined Jus
tice Sutherland as a liberal ... 
He was the reactionary of reac
tionaries and a big business sym
pathizer as well .. . 

Island 
For a desert Island of solitude. 

I 'd selecl Maucham's "Of Hu
lnan Bondace," Lewis' "Arrow
smith," and Volialre's "Can
dlde." ... If tbere were room for 
a book of poetry, I'd Include 
Complete Works of Alexander 
Pope ... 

And for a private de8er~ is
land, I'd sunest Mr. Came,le
Dale-and Mr. Dou,Iass-Lloyd 
. . . Both of wbom should sell 
theIr works by the pound ratber 
than the book . . • . 

Charles Michelson, the demo
cratic press a,ent, bas an
nounced a Hoover-for-presldent 
bOom Is underway . . . All Ibe 
new dealers are awfully ,lad 
aboul the whole thin, •.• And 
If AU Landon were to promise 
one of his Iprln, tries for ev
ery vote. well, be ml'ht ,et a 
vote-Gr two or three • . . 

A new high In vulgarity is 
reached in the new picture mag
azines just now rea,ching the mar
ket . . . And even Life is taking 
a nose dive in interest, partic
ularly in the recent issues. 

And the only breakfast-hour 
bl'Oadcast I can hear without 
gagging is the WMAQ North
western hour from 7 until 8 a.rn. 
... Norman Ross, the announcer, 
doeD NOT try to be cheerfu.l, 
which, of course, is a help .•. 

Personally I can't abide peo
ple who are cheerful before 
breakfasl •.. All of them should 
bc put In padded cells alon, 
side all those who ten ques
II00able jokes In mIxed eom
pany ... 

Pronounce 
Because I've heard three fac

ulty professors of high standing 
mis-say them in the last week, 
l' U mention that in both "status" 
and "data" the "a" Is pronounced 

dar Rapids, died of pneumonia 
in a hQspital there Thursday. He 
was 66 years old and lived at 
515 Fairview drive. I 

Otner survivors include his wi
dow; three sons, Dr. Edwin E. 
Hruska, Dr. William F . Hruska 
and Charles Hruska, all of Cedal 
Rapids, and a daughter, Mrs. O. 
A. Drews of Davenport. 

Swisher Will Begin 
Boy Scout Work In 

MuscQ.tine Monday 

A university graduate, Frank. 
E. Swisher of Iowa City, will be
gin his duties Monday as assis
tant executive of Boy Scout work 
in the Bu (ralo Bill area wi th 
headquarters in Muscatine. He 
was appointed to succeed Ken· 
npth Richard~ who reslKn~d re
renlly. 

Swlshe'r, who recently gradu
ated from a school for scout ex
Ecutives in New Jersey, holds the 
rank of Eagle scout and has had 
experience in both cub scouting 
and sea scouting. He was an 
!lctive leader in several organi
zations and in church work whil!: 
allending the university . 

selves belter check up on James 
Reid Parker's "Academic Proces
sion." . . . I hadn't mentioned it 
before, but there's one local de
partment head caricatured to per
fection in the Parker series ... 

Some of tbe new wInter styles 
are much like some people I 
know-loud and wlthou~ char
ader. " 

The only type worse than the 
one who won't admit his errors 
Is he who never makes any . . . 

Someone once said all great 
men have large noses ... I like 
to think of that atter I've been 
mugged •.. 

INCENTIVE 
U you ,0 &0 bed every Dirht at 

e",ht; 
And don't use tobacco and never 

ctr.te; . 
If YOU Itudy hard, &8 .. ,ood boy 

should, 
ADd wear IUlpenders and cbop 

kind lin, wood; 
Paul Fedderson, Chi c a , 0, 

.. Iesman. _ Yes; In the tlrst as in date ... And spend your vacatloDl In .. 
Boy Scout camp 

plaee I do not believe In war, 
alld I thillk the ,eneral public 

, d~ not believe In war - It'l 
.. rely propapnctr. that cre-

Gllmplle 
Faculty people who mlght want 

to get a good &limpse of them-

)'ou DUly ,et your ploture on a 
JIGS""e stamp • • • 

-Helen 

ate. It to a rreat elden t. . 

~thel Covert, 925 E. WaShing-I Christian -church Holds Annual 
r~O~;ee~lnk lped:;; ~~~Wih~:~ Dlenner Election of Officers 
for themselves - those at the ~ 
heads of the various offices can 
!etUe it much better. 

Mau.ry Wiss, A I of Davenport, 
kl8 E. Fairchild street. - Yes, 
tli'e people themselves know more 
Ilbout what they want to do than 
those few ' people representing 
them in conilress. 

· Aribur Lelf. 327 Lee Ikeet, 
.~e,.. - No. It Is 100 eum
berMme a .ubJeeL. aad there Is 
.. much pubUe opinIon. I'd 
rallier _ve It &0 'he people 
~ Inlow .bou' It. 

liiary Ellen Coast. 106 E. Palr
("bUd street, clerk. - Yes. the 
general public should have more 
io 88y abou~ what they them
telves are going to let Into. 

• 
• E. Eo MeneIee, 406 S. Dubuque 
,~eet, life insurance a,ent.
That', a hard question to answer, 
'ut I think It would lead to more 
tomPllcatloN. 

Church and Bible school o~fl- Mrs. Vera K. Flhdly, organist. 
eers were elected, and reviews Mrs. Mary Howell was elected 
"nd reports of the 1937 activities Jmanclal secretary and Gladys 

Emerson was elected treasurer. 
were given at the annual dinner 
meeting of the Iowa City Chrl,s
lian church Thursday evenlnl in 
the church parlors. 

W. F . Miller and Phll,lp Nar
man were chOMn as chureh 11-
ders for three years, and Fred 
Boerner, Joe Hardl"" Edward 
S. Rose, E. K. Shain and W. E. 
Smith w ere elected cS..COI18. 

Other church offlcen ,.M!cted 
are Mrs. Helen Boerner. lin. 
Nettle Lake and Mrs. Charla 
Cow&lll as deaconl!8l4ll, and Dr. 
W. M. Rohrl,>acher as trustee. 

Bible school oUicers elected fOI 
c;oe year are E. K. Shain, super
Intendent; P . M. Pauley, .. Ia~nt 
Luperintendent; Gr~ Newbro, 
secretary; Helen Amanda Roll, 
lllliltant eecretary; Mr.. PhiUp 
Norman, treasurer; Rolla Nor
man, miSSionary treasurer, and 

The new church board wlll 
have its first meelini Monday 
night at Dr. Rohrbacher's home, 
811 E. College street. Orilanlza
tion for 1938 will be planned. 

Total expenditures for the past 
year totaled $4,284.79 according 
to the financiai report. The gen
eral fund expenses were $2,623.37; 
redecorations on parsonBJC! and 
church, $4811.41; Bible school, 
$137.88; ladles' a I d, $106.38; 
youth fellowship, $130.89; Kap· 
pa Beta IOrority, $24.73. 

Christian end e a v 0 r, ,6.8li; 
church committee, $80; Bible 
school for mlBBions, $86.76; Caro
line Pearre benevolence, $114.80; 
Rac:hel Car r e 11 benevolence, 
$H.71; Sara Hart aulld, ,117.66; 
million ' youth fellowlhlp, ,20; 
hllh school donation, $a, and mis
('ellaneoua fund, ,17.55. 

New $65::000 Armory for Iowa City Gu,ardsrnen 

IOWa City's $65,000 armory 
which will house the local units 
of the Iowa National guard regi
ments, was open for drill Mon
day. This project was practically 
completed during 1937; 0 n I y 
some minor work is being fin
ished inside. The Iowa City firm 

of Smith and Burger, contractors, 
obtained the job early last fall, 
and speeded construction thh 
winter. The mild weather aided 
considerably its completion. Two 
other large buildings which will 
be built in 1938 include the 
$725,000 Iowa City high school 

-Daily Iowan Plloto, Engraving 

nnd the National Hybrid Seed 
Corn company processing plant. 
The school will replace present 
outmoded building, and the pro
cessing plant wlll relliace the one 
rluned by fire in December. 

Morningside Site for Ne'w High School Improved 

The initial work of excavating 
and improving the Morningside 
site was completed yesterday by 
the William Jforrabin Contracting 
(·ompany. Iowa City's $725,000 
high school will be located on the 
site (above) in East Iowa City. 

Judge B. N. Carson 
Fines Messner For 

Traffic Violations 

Hundreds of Iowa Citians art: - lJaily lowem Pliot o, EIVlravill~ 
(;xpccted to be employed on the within three months . . Another 

. . ." . . large construction Job which 
ploJect dUilng Its duration. The will probably be started this 
grading contract will probably be year is the rebuilding of the 
let within a month and the huge m ined National Hybrid Seed 
general cQntract for the modern Corn company which was de
educational plant's construction stroyed by tire in December. 

I i I to pay the flnes which were 
siven for driving a car without 
a taillight and without an oper
a tor's license. 

Beer Permit Renewed 
The class C becl' permit of 

Aar on Braverman was renewed 
by the city councll last night. 

Trapping Seaso~ Fires Result In 
For 7 Animals $136308 Loss 

Closes Mt?nday ' __ _ 
Monday will be the last day Iol' 

trappers in Johnson county to 
legally cap~ure seven typcs or II 

(ur-bearlng animals, accordi ng to 
rulings received by County Re
corder Dick Jones from the state 
conservation commiSSIOn. Th e 
restricted list includes rabbit, 
coon, squirrel, mink, civet cat, 
Ekunk and muskrat. 

TrappC!rs will bc aUowed to 
hold their furs 10 days after the 
close of the season. A speci al 
permit from the conservation 
commission is necessary {or pelts 
held over that period. 
. The season on fox, weasel, 

ground hog, wol! and coyote will 
1 emain open throughout the year. 

Continued Railroad 
Service Promised 

Lone Tree Citizens 

Continued railroad pickup serv
ive was insured Lone Tree when 
the Rock Island lines amended 
its appllcatlon to discontinue rail
service between Muscatine and 
Iowa Junction at a hearing before 
a n examiner for the interstate 
commerce commission a t Musca
tine. 

The hearlni was held and evi
dence taken following the ap
pearance of all Interested par
,ties. The ca.e was submltted to 
the examiner, and a decision is 
expected within 60 days. 

The Lone Tree Business Men's 
association, represented by At
torney WlJIlam R. Hart, with
drew its objections to the rail
road's request when the applica
tion was amended. 

Car Recovered 
The car which Ralph Goody 

reported stolen Thursday night 
was recovered yesterday by po

' lice near the Cedar Rapids air
port. 

Figures Give Damage 
Nol Covered By 

Insurance 

I\. loss of $136,308 from fires 
HOt covercd by insurance was 
~hown in the report flied yes
terday with City Clerk Grover 
Watson by Fire Chief James J.I 
Clark. 

Chief Clark said the figures 
in his report fOl' December are 
the estimated losses because the 
finn l figures for the fire at the 
National Hybrid Corn company 
have not been determined by the 
Insurance companies. 

The chief's report showed that 
a loss of $52,534 on buildings 
and $321,794 on contents was 
sustained during the month. Th ", 
department answered 27 calls 
in that period. 

Magazine Head 
To Talk Here 

Charles Clayton Monison, editor 
of the Christian C~ntury in Chi
cago, will be the guest speakel' 
at the diamond anniversary cele
bration of the Iowa City Chris
tian church March 27 . 

Dr. W. M. Rohrbacher and Mrs. 
Carrie Louis Chapman are mem
bers of the committee planning 
the celebrailon. 

Name Administratrix 
For R. Wood Estate 

Myrtle r. Smith was appointed 
administratrix of the Richard A. 
Wood estate by Judge Harold D. 
Evans in Johnson county district 
court yesterday. Bond was fixed 
at $100. 

BASKETBALL 
-- TONIGHT 

First Big Ten Game of lhe 

Nc}V Season! 
~. 

Indiana 
VS. 

-- . 

Gem'ge Messner was fined on 
two cbarges yesterday by Police 
Judge Burke N. Carson. 

Messner was allowed until Jan . 

Fred L. Blair was fined $1 [ot' 
llsing the streets for storage. 

Owls and hawks are better 
mousers than cats. 

In the kingdom of Nepal, be
tween India and Tibet, a man ad- , 
vertises his prosperity by wearing 
two neckties at once. 

IOWA · 

Statelncnt of the Condition of the 

First Capital National Bank 

'. 

OF IOWA CITY, IOWA 

M(.de to the Comptroller 0/ the CUl'rency 

At the Close of Business 

December 31,1937 

ASSETS LIABILITIES 
,Cash and Due' from Banks$l,823,482.94 
United States 'Securities .. 1,301,000.00 

ClI,pital Stock .................... $ 100,000:00 
87,000.00 
49,962.19 
10,000.00 

Surplus ............... .............. . 
Other Bonds ...... ......... .. ..... 25,017.10 Undivided Profits ........... . 
Bills Receivable ..... .. ... ...... 578,473.80 Reserve ....... .................... .. . 
Overdrafts ............... ......... 175.50 Total Deposits ... .. .......... . 
Bank Building & Fixtures 50,000.00 
Fed. Reserve Bank Stock 5,600.00 
Other Assets .................... 20.19 

$3,783,769.53 

v POll, tlte Merits 01 tile Above SWtemeul, 

We SQiicit Your Banking Business 

3,536,807.34 

$3,783,769.53 

LEE NAGLE, I)rel!lident 1'HO~. l<'AJUtELL, Assistant Cashier 
F. D. WILLiAMS, Vice President and 'Cashler 

Member of the Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation 

FIELDHOUSE 

7:35P.M. 

ADMISSION-

REseRVED SEATS: 

75c or COUJIon No. 7 

GENERAL ADMISSION: 

!lee or Coupon No. '7 

Cblldren Uc: 

" 
. 

KENNETH SUESINS 

RESERVED SEATS 
, 

You may make reservations now for the entire sea· 
son either at Whetstone's No. 1 or at 

the Fieldhouse. 

MONDAY NIGHT 
NORTHWESTERN vs. lOW A 

7 :35 P. M. - FIELDHOUSE - 7 :35 P. M. 

ADMISSION-
RflSHIlVED S!AT8-75c or Coupon No.8 

GENERAL ADMISSION-tOe or Coupon Nu. 8 
Children-Zoo 

• -
WRESTLING 
NORTHWESTERN v.,_ IOWA. 

'fbis Afternoon 

2 P. M. Fieldhouse Gym 2 I'. M. 
A.dmlsalon-Coupon No. 14 or 40c 

Chlldren-25e 




